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CarterDirects
Blast At. Ickes

DeniesGarnerCampaign Is To
Help DefeatRooseveltForces

FORT WORTH, April 29 P Amon O. Carter, Fort WQrth pub-

lisher, told Secretaryof tho Interior Harold Ickea today In an open
that whllo Texas Is grateful (or his "good Job" In helping with

Its oil problems, "we do not necessarily need tho same kind of help
x x x In respectto political problems In Texasat the moment"

Carter, In his J5,O0O-wo- reply to a letter from Ickes, copies of
which the secretarysent Texas members of congress, said ho was
"tonchedi by Ickes' "solicitude for the freedomof Texas voters and
subscribe fully to your obviously lately developed opinion that they
are capable of acting for themselveswithout being told how,"

Ickes' letter was In reply to an editorial published recently by the
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m in which Ickes saidhe had been described
as a "carpetbagger.'' The cabinet member said heunderstood that
Carter and associateshad sent political "carpetbaggers"Into Wiscon

sin for tho primary elections In be
half of tho John Garnercampaign.

"It thcroj Is any connection be-

tween oil reduction,or even PWA
projects, and the question of
whether Texas should be allowed
peaceably to stand up for Its own
John Garner,I fall to get It," Car-
eer responded. "But you sec,
here we are Justcountry folks. We
get along as well as we do only
because thero are.not many who
are hard-hearte-d enough to take
advantago of us. x x x."

Carter denied the Texas Garner--
movement Is to de

feat Roosevelt, as Ickes charged,
"I have no apology to make for

supporting an outstanding demo-
cratic candidatefor the presidency
of the United States,' the Fort
'Worth publisher declared.

"Let's not befuddle tho Issue.
The results In Wisconsin and
Illinois have nothing to do with
Texas supporting John Garner."
To Ickes' taunt that Carter

would be among the first to "Hie
to the pie counter" should Roose
velt be reelected In November,"
Carter said

"Frankly, If the president Is re
elected, he will bo my presidentas
well asyours, and If thero be a pie
counter left, wo shall the
right, even wlthout'your gracious
permission, to demand and expect
for Tcxai tho same treatment ac-
corded any other state in the
union."

Tho Fort Worth publisher con
eluded his letter by. Inviting
to his Texas ranch, "Out Where
theyWest Begins" when the cam
paign is over, ..."If you want to
rest, from the caresand responsi-
bilities you have and assume."

WIND WREAKS
HAVOC NEAR
RAYNE, LA.

RAYNE, La., April 29 UP) Tor--
nadlc winds early today ripped
through the Rayne area, partially
unroofing the new high school
building and the Edmondson-Duh- e

Rtcc Mill.
Several negro cabins were blown

down In outlying rural sectionsbut
Mayor Joe Essen,Jr., 'aid no cas-
ualties had been reported.

An oil derrick was toppled In the
Bosco field near Carenco. Tho
stormstruck about65:30 a. m.

The winds ana a deluge of rain,
accompanied a Gulf coast storm.
Small craft warnings flew from
Brownsville, Tex., to Appalachlcola,
F'a.

The warnings were ordered last
night by the New Orleans weather
bureau. Sheetsof rain In mld-mor- n-

Ing temporarily flooded some down
town street In New Orleans.

Lake Charles had a
wind velocity at 4:30 a. m.

with more than an inch of rain.

TO CURB TALK

PARIS, April 29 UP) The min-
istry, of information Issued a warn-
ing today that civilians whose In-

discreet talk on military matters
in publlo places might aid enemy
intelligence services are liable to
prosecution.

W. E. Phillips
Dies Suddenly

W. E. Phillips, 73, of Ross City,
father of W. R, Phillips, Mrs. J. D,
O'Barr and. Mrs. Grover Cunning-
ham of Big Spring and ft resident
of Howard county for the past 37
years, succumbedat his home at
2:4Q o'clock Sunday rooming fol-

lowing a long Illness.
pther suvlvors include his wife,

Urs. Lula Phillips of Ross City, a
son, Vernon, Big Spring, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. G. Oandy, Rosa City,
two nephews, Dennis and Thomas
Phillips, both of Las Cruces, N. M,
and ninegrandchildren.

William Elliott Phillips was born
la Sabine county Sept21, 1866,

Services were to be conductedat
a o'clock this afternoon at the
SGberley Funeral home with Rev.
S. O. Swlndall. Garden City, in
charge.Burial was to follow taa the
local cemetery.

Active pall bearer were Graver
Guanlagham,Bill Phillip, Veraoa
Phillips, j. d. ojserr, yrover

Jr ut Phil O'Barr.
Honorary aaBhearsr were K4

Joe Carpenter, W. x.
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WITHDRAWS FROM CON-

GRESSIONAL RACE Col. E.
O. Thompson, (above), Texas
railroad' commissioner, today
announced hiswithdrawal from
the 18th district congressional
race. He did not say whether
ho Intendedto reenter the Texas
gubernatorial race.

SpringRains
CauseDamage
In E'Texas
By The Associated Press

Torrential spring rains ranging
from six to 12 Inches in spots sent
creeks out of their, banks, washed
out bridges, and damaged crops
ana communication lines through
out Texas Sunday and Sunday
night.

Regular communication from
the south was cut from troops in
the East Texas army maneuver
area. Commercial telegraph agen
cles reported they were unable to
get messagesthrough because of
damaged lines.

At Port Arthur, in extreme
Southeast.Texas, a
wind brought an inch of rain.
Crockett, 35 miles southeast of
Palestine,had a rain which
gorged small streams,washed out
bridges, flooded lowlands and bad
ly damagedyoung corn and cot
ton crops. Flood water washing
over highway 21 ten miles south-
west of Crockett delayed traffic
for three hours.

Damagewas estimatedat $60,-00- 0

in tho vicinity of Taylor In
South Central Texas, where rains
up to 1Z Inches fell Sunday. No
additional rain was In prospect
Monday for either East or West
Texas, and skies were clear or
partly cloudy over most of the
state.
The 'detailed report by regions:
North Texas Three inch rain

over Collin county, characterized
by County Agent Jack McCullougb
as damaging. Creeks out of their
banks, heavy wind flattened grain.
Alfalfa badly damaged. Fort
Worth 2.04, Dallas 1.58, beneficial
to crops.

West Texas Showers at Wlch
ta Falls, Electra, Olney and other
points seen as beneficial to grain
and pastures. No hard rains re
ported.

Central and South Texas San
Antonio ehowers revived wilting
cqrn and sprghums. Waco, 1.41.
Corslcana, 1.25 with light hall
which did no damage. Taylor,
Granger, Bartlett, Holland, heavy
rains with considerable damageto
roads.

Additional questions on safety
observance rules seven of them
appearin the advertising columns
of today's Herald, as a continued
observanco of Safety Week i Big
Spring, proclaimed by Mayor
Grover C Dunham.

Principal feature of the spcplal
week is a series of contests for
school children, for which the
safety auee-Ue- are the tails.
Thirteen qunUeas appeared la
Sunday's pacer,seven more as
today, and five wW, be rtte
Tuesday',

Tfiah school mipU will write aa--
laweis-- t tM auls, submlUlag ta
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Nazis
Seejk To

In

ChairmenNamed
For GroupsTo
Cover City

Tho big barrageon West Texas
chamber of commerce convention
registrations will be laid down
Thursday.

R. R. McEwen, general registra-
tion chairman,had his committee-
men in session Monday morning to
check results obtained in a "volun
teer" registration program, and to
outline plans for a single, con-

certed drive to put the city over
tho top with 1600 badgessold.

Tho town was divided Into four
zones, spreading out from the
Third and Main stroet intersec-
tion. A group headed by A. Swartz
will work the northwest quarter.
D. D. Douglass and committeewill
have tho northeastsector,Pat Ken-ney- 's

committee will work the
southwest,and McEwen and his
team will take the southeast.

All committeemen will meet at
the chamber of commerce Thurs-
day morning at 8 o'clock, and start
their "big push" from there. Mean
while, special designations were
made, with Dr. Frank Boyle to
contact physicians and dentists.
Dan Conley soliciting school teach-
ers, Jim Friend working among
tho railroad men, and Elmer Pot
ter handling tho production, pipe-
line and refinery divisions of the
Cosdcn firm.

Workers will be out to enroll as
many business houses as possible
on a 100 per cent basis. Saveral
already were listed In this group,
Including the Hollywood Shoppe,
Empire Southern Service, Barrow
Furniture, Safeway, Texas Coca-Co-la

Bottling company, Robinson
Sc Sons,McEwen Motor compajpy,
&ig" Spring Molorr chamber-- -- of
commercCkXcxaa club, and Bliss
Liquor store.

Members of the soliciting com-

mittee arc:
Douglass group C. L. Rowe, H.

W. Smith, T. J. A. Robinson, Bob
Cook, V. A. Merrick, W. M. Gage.

Kenney group Albert Darby, C.
L. Roden, Walter Wilson, Ira
Thurman, J. B. Collins.

McEwen group Jim Friend,
Frank Boyle, Ben LcFevre, Elmer
Potter, Robert Stripling.

Swartz group Elmo Wosson, D.
W. Conley, Alfred Collins, Albert
Fisher.

Unload Cargo Of
GroundedShip

NEV ORLEANS, April 29 UP)

Tho American - owned Ulysses,
which grounded on a clay bank in
tho Mississippi river below here
four days ago, began unloading Its
cargo of 64,000 barrels of whale oil
today as Immigration officers de-

tained its crew of 301 Norwegians
and Swedes.

Attorney Rene A. Vlosca said
part of the 12,295-to- n whaler's car-
go would be libelled as Illegally
produced and that tho federal
grand jury would considerthe mat
ter today. Destination of the
whale oil was not announced.

The whaler was proceeding to
Bergen, Norway, two week ago
when she received orjiers s

north of the Azores to run for a
neutral American port.

BLACK AND GOLD
COLORS OF 1941
LICENSE PLATES

AUSTIN, April 29 UP)-B- lack

and gold will be the colorsof Texas
automobile licenseplates next year,
the highway commission an-

nounced today.
The commission said 3,500,000

plates for 1941 had been ordered
from tho state prison system.

Passengercar plates will have
gold numerals, on a black back
ground while thoso of trucks and
other vehicles will have numerals
In black on a gold background.

completed ads as entries in the
contest, and winners wilt be
awardedtheatre ticket.

Seventhgrade pupils Will submit
posters, these to be designed around
a theme suggested by one of i the
questions, and winner in thls.dlvl-
slon will be given merchandise
prizes.

A separateposter contest Is set
up for elementary school pupils,
and cashprizes are ottered in this
division, with Me money to go to
the koine raosM of te wiaacf.

Ail (MMseat mtrle bjmhK M turn
M Mta rrmaifii jm Mde by

MORE SAFETY

APPEAR TODAY

RepelledNearTrondheim

Registrations
Drive Thursday

OBSERVANCE

QUESTIONS

Complete

OneIs Killed,
Five Hurt In
Auto Smashup

MIDLAND, April 20UP) One per
son was Injured fatally and rive
otherssuffered Injury In a collision
of two carson the highway 15 miles
east of Midland Sundayevening.

Mrs. B. F. Grubb of Wink died
In a Midland hospital about two
hours after the mishap,which oc
curredabout 5:30, victim of Internal
Injuries. Her daughter, Mildred
Grubb, 10, suffered a broken Jaw,

face laceration and cuts and
bruises, and a alster, Mrs. B. J,
Tir.li. .. tirll 1.... !... ...i--TVIUIOII U& fVl.llV, lll&U UM11UI UIUlSOjl

and lacerations.
Occupants of a second car were

Louis H. Posey of Big Spring and
his two sons. Mr. Posey, manager
of the Lincoln Tank company In
Big Spring, suffered a broken arm,
a knee injury and lacerations and
bruises. Louis Posey,Jr., 9, received
a broken knee and severe face lac
erations,and three-year-o- ld Donald
Glenn Posey had slight face cuts.
The Poseys resideat 813 West 17th
street, Big Spring.

The Poseyswere en route to Big
Spring from Midland, while Mrs.
Grubb' party was on the way back
to Wink from a visit In Rotan.
Poseytold investigatorsthat a tiro
on tho Grubb car blew out. and
thatitheimachlne.thrownoutrofr . - 1" r.- - . . ... "
controij;Ot'in-tna-pai-n or nis car.
Mrs. Walter!! was driving the Grubb
auto.

Body of Mrs. Grubb was forward
ed to "otan, where funeral serv
ices wero scheduled for 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Survivors be
sides tho sister and daughterare
her husband, operator of a hotel in
Wink; two sons and two daughters,

TexansDie In
AutoMishaps
By The Associated Press

Traffic accidents claimed the
lives of nine Texans Sunday.

Two men were shot to deathand
a boy drowned.

Three motorists from Farmers-vill- e,

Tex., were killed when their
automobile was in collision with a
bus near Colbert, Okla. The dead
wero JamesPhilip Beaty, 21; his
wife, Alma Durrell Beaty, 19, and
hi mother. Mrs. Mary Beaty, ,68.

At San Marcos a railroad-cros-s

ing crashkilled three occupants of
an automobile. They were Lorenza
Fernandez,21;; Antonla Fernandez,
14, and FranciscoTorrs, 25.

At Gainesville, an boy
from Salem HI.. Tommy Manlon,
drowned when he slipped off a dam
Into a stream.

Jack Main, 39, Fort Worth used
car dealer, died yesterday or a
bullet wound received Saturday
night. Richard Leon (Buck) Terry,
24. was held, charged with the
slaying.

BUI Pierce, 50, Dallas, was Killed
by a shot gun blast after an argu
ment Involving another man and a
woman,

Horace G. Johnson, 31, of Cor-
slcana,died of burns.

C. D. Smith of Crosbyton, died
SundayIn Lubbock of Injuries re-

ceived Saturday in a motorcycle
accident. .

Miss Alice Dudley, 68, of Ironton,
died last night In a ho-plt-al .at
Jacksonville from Injuries suffered
when she was struck by an automo
bile on the highway three miles
west of Jacksonville.

Capt Walter Elliott of the high,
way patrol, who investigated, said
sheapparentlyhad run out of gas-
oline and started walking. Shu was
found unconscious In the center of
the road.

CORPUS CHRISTI
TKADE BOOSTERS
TO VISIT HERE

Corpus Chrlstl business men will
branchout with their annualtrade
trip this year to lncludo Big Spring
on tho Itinerary.

By oQnctdencer they will arrive
In the city during the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
on Key V

Richard Fursaan,assistantman
ager ol the Cm-p- ahaMber said

l that the trla ww fer the purpose
as. Friday, aad wtaaata wUl ha of reafpia "eld aeulnta!ww a4

aamHMMssTfii aaat iiday'S HMSdik'ta jeet aew ma."

1040 Pull AP Leased Wire

Allies Putting
Up Organized
Resistance

GermansReportedTo
Have ReadiedDonibas--
Storcn Railroad

BERLIN, April 9 UD Au-

thoritative German source to-

night reported nail force mov-

ing southward from Trondheim
aswell.as northward toward that
west coast port in an attempt
to trap the allies in central Nor-
way.

Theso sources said tho two
columns were within 25 mile of
meeting,

Wbero they were expected to
oa was not divulged, however.
Apparently, the Germans in-

tend ultimately to close in on
Andalsnes, about 100 miles south
of Trondheim, where allied forces
have been debarking.Andalsnes
was reported bombed from the
air again.

STOCKHOLM, April 20
(AP) German forces were
reported to have occupied
Kvam, 35 miles southeastof
Dombas, in their drive to-
ward Trondheim but to have
beenrepelled in a violent at-
tack on tho Stcinkjer fort
north of that nazl-hel- d port.

The Germans earlier had been
reported stalled at Kvam In their
surge north toward the vital Dom
bas railroad junction, one of the
British-hel- d barriers to the nails'
attemptedapproach to Trondheim
from the south.

Fragmentary dispatches reach-
ing Stockholm newspapers gave no
details of developments cither
or at Stcinkjer where, they said,
German bomberssupported the at
tack.

Reports from Narvik, on tho dis
tant northern fronts saldJlghtlnn
th4rerAdMcyelopjdrlmarhy"'Jn-tovgucrrilT-a

warfare"with the' Bril- -
lsh bombardingthe fort periodical
ly, apparently to prevent the Ger-
mans from Bending reinforcements
over the railroad terminating at
Narvik.

The allies put up what may
prove to be the first really organ-
ized resistance to Germany's ef
fort to rush troops across Norway
to bolster nazl-hel-d Trondheim.

They were holding strategically-plac-

ed, strongly-defende-d mac-

hine-gun nests and light artil-
lery positions guarding narrow
mountain roads northeast of
Dombas in the Gudbrandsdalen
(valley) and between Roros and
Storen In the Glomma river val-
ley.
German troops, driving over

snowy mountain roads, were re
ported to have reached the vital
railway Unking British bases at
Dombas and Storen.

Fighting Sharp
They were said to havo engaged

an allied force in the first phaso
of a battlo expected to decide con-
trol of southern Norway.

The fighting was reported sharp
and some observersexpressed be--

See ALLIES, Fg. 4, CI. 7

WPA CONFERENCE
SLATED TUESDAY

A meeting of all WPA sponsors
and others Interestedin the agen-
cy's project ha been called for
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock at the
Settle hotel. WPA official from
the San Angclo office will 'be here
for the parley, which will be de-
voted to full discussion ofall proj-
ect problems.

WPA projects In the county to be
Included In the conference are the
nursery school, sewing room,

program and housekeeping
aid.

WOULD CENSOR MAIL
WASHINGTON, April 29 UP)

Senator Barbour (R-NJ-)) propos
ed legislation today to bar from
the malls "all matter which la
forged, faked or tends to Incite
radical religious hatreds."

WeatherForecast
WEST TKXAS Partly cloudy to

fair tonight and Tuesday) warm-
er Tuesday, and warmer In south
eastportion tonight.

EAST TEXAS - Tartly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday.

TEMPERATURE
Sun. Man.
p.m. a.m.

I t
2 81 60

81 60
4 ,,,, m 68
S ,,,, , 63
8 79 M
7 7 M
8 l,il,l,,MMlft 7 M
9 ,,,.,9ft,,,. J 6i

M 7
11 J
It H 7
Jteaeet, today 7;M. & -

Taeedar - r.

9

i

Price Five Cents
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BOY ADMITS HER SLAYING
Assistant District Attorney Da-

vid E. Groshens said at Ablng-to- n,

ra., that a boy,
Robert Helneman, admitted that
he shot andkilled Edith Snyder,
16, a she sat In her living room
studying; her high school lesson.

ExportTrade
At NewHigh
DespiteWar

WASHINGTON, April 29 UP)

Disclosure that American shipping
has reachedIts highestpoint In 10

years despite neutrality act re
strictions coincided today with the
creationof a special neutrality unit
In tho Justice department

Attorney peneral Jackson as--,
slgnert q ;Ui9 'PSw'aBcncy

relating to neutrality, forolgn en- -

llstmentstreason, sedition,espion-
age,sabotage''or kindred offenses."

Tho unit will work In "active
contact" with guardians of neu
trality in Btate, war, navy and
treasury departments, but will not
supercede or overlap the work of
the foderal bureau of investigation
or tho civil liberties unit. It will
be headedby Lawrence M. C. Smith
of Pennsylvania,

The treasury gave out figures to
show that more American ships
were carrying more freight to for-
eign port than at any time in a
decade.

In January and February a total
of 1,042 American vessel cleared
for foreign destination with

ton of cargo. The com
parable figure for January and
February,1939, were 932 ships car
rying 2,264.000 tons,

The customs bureautermed this
rise "striking in view of the diver
sion of American vessels from the
war zone to Mediterranean,South
American, African and Asiatic
ports and thewithdrawal of pas
senger liners from the North At
lantic."

Another treasury report showed
that Norway had $06,986,000 In
cash in the United States at the
end of January. Denmark, Invad
ed by Germany since that time
without resistance, had $28,703,000

These are the credits which were
"frozen" by a presidential procla
mation after Germany's march to
the north.

Sweden' cash balancewas 0,

and Finland had $23,822,000
In this country.

Buster Bishop has failed a second
time to effect escapefrom the How.
ard county jail

Convicted as an habitual crimi-

nal, Bishop has boasted, officers
assert, that ho would make his
cetawav. He tried once In Decem
ber and his attempt was thwarted
Another attempt wo squelched
Sunday a Sheriff Jess Slaughter,
Deputy Denver Dunn and Con-

stable Carl Mercer searchedhis cell
and discovered' four hacksaw
blades.

The officers had learned the
blade might be In the cell, but
Investigation so far ha not re
vealed their origin. Slaughtersaid
he believed they were passed to
Bishop possibly by useof
a line fashioned out of cell blan-
kets. Two bar la Bishop's cell
had been sawed, the officer said,
soap being Used to camouflage the
work. The prisoner refused to
talk.

Bishop hasben in a cell by him
self, and Slaughter said bad he
succeeded in cutting the bars, he
would atW have been confined ta
the celt task.

rTCtt4Mr AdAsJbjJstl
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ThreeGerman

Transports
Torpedoed

Nazi Air Attacks
ReportedOn Nor-
way CoastalTotms

LONDON, April 29 UD A
British statement tonightreport-
ed that 18 German transports
and supply ships had been sunk
since April 8.

In addition, tho statementsaid,
ten German ships were "hit by
torpedoes and probably sunk"
and one named the Maine was
scuttled;

It added:
"The German expeditionary

force also suffered losses due to
mines since the nazlsembarked
upon their Scandinavianadven-
ture."

LONDON, April 29 (AP)
Allied troops in Norway were
reported holding fast today
acramst Browing uerman
pressurewhile Britain sougnt
to strengthenher hand with
better diplomatic and trade
relations with Hitler's axis
partner. Italy, and tho Brit
ish navy claimed that three
German supply transports
hadbeentorpedoed and sunk.

Heavy German air attacks on
the coastal towns of Molda and
Andalsnes, used by the allies for
landings, were reported in a war
office communique.

Tho war office also said there
had been patrol activity In the
Namsosarea, where the allies also
landed,but that theposition of the
opposing forces In the Gudbrands-
dalen (valley) in central Norway
remained"unchanged."

An admiralty cAmmuhlcjub
acknowledged that two British
trawlers, tho Hammond .and Lar-woo- d,

had been )6nl., to German
bombs,-- bar1tBelfev6wereiBOj

casualties.It donlcd Gorman claims
that British warshipsand 13 trans
ports had been sunk pr damaged
In tho preceding 48 hours.

Germany's "determinedattempt
to rcn,der the waters of the Nor-
wegiancoast untenablehave been
attendedwith but slight results,"
tho communique said.
In what the British described as

a "very friendly" conference For-
eign Secretary Lord Halifax and
Italian Ambassador Giuseppe Baa-tlanl- nl

on Friday discussed the re
sumption of trade talks.

uipiomatio observerssaid that a
British delegation might shortly
visit Rome.

A sourco close to the foreign
office said the questionof contra
band was Included In the confer-
ence and added that the British
aro "anxious" to do their best to
meet any point of difference "the
Italian government can reasonably

Sco TRANSPORTS, Pr. 4, CI. 5

BOY IS INJURED IN
BICYCLE MISHAP

James Edward Brooks, r-

old son of Mr, and Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks, was Injured Friday eve
ning as he and a companion, Leon
Priest, 'rode on a bicycle near his
parent's home.

In the dark, they collided with
the rearend of a parked truck and
projecting pipes and barsstruck
him In the forehead,face and side,
inflicting serious Injuries. Leon,
who was riding the bar of the
bicycle, was unhurt.

ment, ordering transfer of Bishop
to the stale penitentiary. It was
from the court of criminal appeals
which two week ago confirmed
hi conviction.

BIshop-w- a convicted--
ual criminal during the November
term of court here nnd given a Ufo
sentence. He was tried In connec-
tion with theft of copper 'wire from
an oil company lease In the Howard-G-

lasscock 'field. The wire, In- -

burned off, was recovered.
Iulatlon on Dec IS that Bishop,
with three aides, attempted a
break from the jalh They had set
cured some saw blades (found be
hind, a board removed during
renovationwork at the jal, officers
were told) and succeeded in get
ting Into a safety chamberat the
cell block entranceand in slugging
and overpowering Deputy Duna,

Bishop was the only one to Ileal
the jail, and he wa recaptured
after an, exciting three-buc- k aaaas
(hrcugh heavy Wed--

flo in the downtown etiea
Klount. M. K. "Fats" Nana
OlHe JacVoa' ware tried, aad aoa--

vlcted for tbe!r ar la ttw at-
lamiiied break. BWaaa waa not
rnia4 U wial tM already

aad aa ataayyear aa aa eattid be

BUSTER BISHOP'SSECOND

JAIL BREAK IS THWARTED

Saturday,

br taa aharUT dUv4ala,

RaidIs Made

During Quiet
Of NoonHour

Nobmly LMfM Who
Saw Intruder
Or Leave Bunk

LORENZO, Crosby Ooua--

ty, April 29 (AP) An un-

known bandit or bnditakft
Irvin Bownds, eathfcwr of O

Lorenzo Statebank, AtiA aad
took an estimated $2,900 to
$3,000 in a daringraid on the
bank shortly before 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

KUied By Bullet
The body of Bownds, M, was

found lying in a pool f Mood in
the vault of the bankby Woodrow
Watts, bookkeeperof the bank.

A blow en the
death. Bownds threat was
ed, as were M right
wrlit.
Law enforcementofflclala at the

South Plains began to aeetverge
upon the town to help totva the
mysterious murder aad robbery.

It was said from the bank early
this afternoonthatno one had been
found who had seen anyone enter
tho bank or a car drive away.

Bowade went heme at It a'etoek
for lunch. The baak aiaaWy
closes fer the laaeh hear and
had done so today. Me left Mr
home, hi wife tW baak ofWtal
at U minute antM 1 e'eleek.

He had been seea naHrlsn;
down tho streetat mnnesliaalutj
10 minutes until L
A few minute fatter WalU walk-

ed Into the bank. Two eutemrs,
Thomas G. Hendricks aad Oaoar
Hughes, both of Loreate, had pre-
ceded Watt Into the bank, but
finding no one about were stand-
ing and waiting for someeaa when
Watts entered.

Watts noUced the vault dear
was open and discovered Bewnds"
body.

All of the operatingeaatt la the.
bank was taken, said Fred Wieaa,
vice president. H. F. Pearson I
president

Bownds, formerly of Rail aad
member of a prominent family In
this section, 1 survived by hi wife
and two children.

A brother, Cradle Bownds, and
a alster, Miss Sadie Bownds, and
his mother, Mrs. Susio M. Bownds.
live in Lubbock. A brother, Lester,
lives In Ralls.

Representative of the paHee
department,tho Texas Knnaew,
tho 'highway, ratrel aad stia aim.

-- 4 seajssjeeeacat--larMSsaas pfz
Miorily after 1 o'clock tM after-
noon. Tho Lubbock relative atea
werq horc.
Scores of persons had gath'ered

at the brnk before 2 o'clock this
afterpQon. Kffords were being
mado to telephonea doctor at Ralls
shortly after finding of the body.

Swimming: Pool To
Be OpenedSunday

Formal openingfor the 1940 sea-
son of Big Spring' municipal
swimming pool 1 aetfor neat Sun-
day, May C, and plan are uader-wa-y

for a specialprogram to mark
the occasion.

It will be the fifth seasonfor the
Big Spring pool, a 132,000 Invest
ment which is one of the best re
creatlonalunits of It kind In West
Texas. Retirement of bonds voted
to build the pool I dons on a reve-
nue basis, with receipt from the
pool and the municipal golf course
used for this purpose.-- Tho city
thus Is dependent, upon public

to retire the debt.
Chamber of commerce officials

are working with city authority
on plans for anafternoonprogram,
which probably will Include a kid,-kl-

bathing revuo, with tot com-
peting for a prize. Details aro yet
to be worked out.

PAYS $62 FINE
A. F, Smith, returned her) froai

Doss, Tex., by Carl Mercer", com
stable, entereda plea of guilty in
county court Monday to a charge
of swindling by bogus check and
was assesseda total fine and eoet
of $02.83.

H. D. Stewart
$

DeathVictim
--Harrison David Stewart, i, a

native of Indiana and a residentof
Big Spring for the past six year.
died at the home of a brother, Clay-
ton Stewart, here at a. aa. "

Sunday,
Service will be conducted a the

Eberly Funeral home Tuesdayaft-
ernoon, 2 o'clock with Rev, O, C
,churman in charge aad the Fttst
Christian church chair aastotlag.
Burial Is to be In the city eaaoetary,,

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mr, Raymond CeaakUac, Gary,
Ind, Mr. WW Hartford, Hobart.,
Ind., a soa, David, Crown Point,
Ind, four brothers,Dr. W, J. Stew-
art, Fraakfort, Xaaaae, Vn Fraak-tt-a

Cfcarlea Stewart, Eskrtda.
Robert Koa Stewart. VW- -
uml, aaa taayteaas;

lki-Vtton-
,

AHUaaak. Mebaaaka,Mr. Otto
Vslaari. lad
Msapooa, KeWrae, IaaVaaat
greartsaUdeea.1

Pall bear wul be Lewi Wa.
Randall Makle, Chart CalltM. Or.

1
BrltU

- .
Oaac. Uoyd Waaaa aad
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BjUIIUflBl
Aa iMhW Hi Oh aUrey ZveAlfig " deals

Is arsa! iiMui mrkUm actlvHte etf C,
A. Wm,,imMm4 WteMfea. m4 operatorIn a smas-

her af.Twaas M JleWs. Needing money with which
to aTrflt a watt, and believing, presumably, that the
beat alaesjersieameaty was wher the money was,
Krarts placed an advertisementIn the WaH Street
JovnuO, bating that he was looking for "one man
wHh f,i in . or two menwltll $7,800 each In
Matt" U Mp htm finance hl operation. TJie adver-
tisement mentioned the possibility of a SO jxr cent
annuaTcreturn op.the Investment

The SEC notified Everts t'at the advertisement
was In violation of the law. Everts accordingly Insert-
ed anotheradvertisement,'Withdrawing his offer and
disclaiming any Intention 6f-- Violating the law. the
SEC complaint, it appears, was that theprescribed
preliminary procedurehad not been fulfilled by the
Texan

The question raised by the Post is, how far can
the Slic go In interfering with Individual efforts to
finance business operations. If ah oil mancannotad--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON A couple of Odntoglossum

Alexandra to Rep.JohnM. Yorys of Columbus, Onto.
The otherevening at a social gathering,Mr. Vorys

took the floor and demonstratedthat he is a master
of satire.

His audience was too small. Bo althoughI'm sure
111 turn up missing with the broad humor of Mr.
Vorys personalappearance I'm going to risk pass-
ing It on.

Mr. Vorys lecture" was on War and Peace."
Explaining: that he was a famousprofessor, schooled
in foreign affairs, Mr. Vorys let It- out that he 'ac-
companied" Under-secretar- y of State SumnerWelles
on bis. recentmission abroad. He could not "divulge
any of the great Welleslan discoveries but with
charts andfigures he had preparedfrom observation
and research,a few enlighteningconclusions on war
and peace might be drawn.

NOW, THERE'S CHINA
Mr. Vorys started with the slaughter In China,

where .there Is no official war. He summed up with
the startling information (he made up the figures)
that some 10,000,000 persons had been killed.

Shifting to Poland, which neverwas officially at
war with Germany, Mr. Vorys estimatedthat 300,000
had been killed there.

Then, there was the matter between Finland and
Russia where another250,000 spilled their llfe's-bloo- d

on the field of battle in spite of the fact that the
two countries were not "at war."

Now, said Mr. Vorys, the scene hasshifted to Nor-
way, where Germany insists there is NO war. Al-

though it ! too early to estimatewith any accuracy,
it Is safe to say that deathsthere already have
mounted Into the manythousands.

Even. In the United States, Mr. Vorys explained,
this greatnation which hasbeen blessed,with peace
for. several yearsnow from 80,000 to lBOiOOO persons
die violently every year.

BUT, said Mr. Vorys, the Allies and Germany are
at war. On the Western FrontstalksMonstrous Mars,
wielding his sword in Martian glee.

Man About Manhattan -

NEW YORK Do you know . . . that Eddy
Duchln's handshave been sculptured,in granite, by
Frank ElllscuT . . That Ben Bemle hasbeen elected
"honorary mayor" of Radio City?, . . . That the
most popular entertainer on Broadway Is neither a
Romeo nor a Juliet, but a trained seal, named
Sharkey, in the new musical "Higher and Higher"?
. , . That Robbin. Coons, the Hollywood columnist,

c Is a Baton Rouge, La boyT . . . That TosCanlnl,
y Ella Fitzgerald,and the. Information Pleaseprogram

were voted most popularby the Hoboes of America?
That Jimmy Durante'snephew works In the photo

lab of a NT newspaper?. . . That Phil Baker's
sister owns a lingerie shop in Madison avenue?. .
That Jimmy. Stewart'ssister isin,chargeof the kids'
book counterat Scrlbners, in 5th avenue?. . . That
Almee Setup's McPherson's daughter Is dolpg re--
search forradio? . . i That Billy Rose's sister Is a
chorus girl- - . . . That Bernarr MacFadden's daugh-

ter Is married to the man who handles the publicity
for all the Macfaddenpublications?. . . That Mil-

dred Bailey, who la Bob Crosby's vocalist, used to
live nextdoor to him when they were kids, on Sharpe
street. In Spokane, Wash?

That FrancesLederer andWalter Huston walked
. into a Chinese restaurantthe othernight and ordered

a chicken sandwichand when it was set before him
Lederer threw away the chicken and ate the bread,
explaining that he only wanted bread but was too
embarrassedto ask for it? . . . That Ruben, the
restaureur,who has made a habit of naming sand-
wiches after celebrities for the last 15 years, now
names drinks after them, Including The JolsonJolt,

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD I am a very funny fellow, I am.

I have a copy of JoeMiller's joke book under one

arm, and I am trailed by 10 count 'm gag-write-

I put on a big black moustache (paint), a pair of
hell-rimm- specs, a funny derby, oversized shoes,

and tight brief trousers,and I panic you.

I wear, whiskers sometimes, and am bald and
yart my hair In the middle. "When I want to be a
rough, happy-go-luck- y frontier character I tote a
Jug of sperrits and swig therefrom at frequent In-

tervals.I chaw tobaccy, and If all else falls I spit I
spit to emphasize a point, or just because It seems

T
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yfm T Draw Th Lino?

vertiea far a partner In a drilling operation, la Hie
owner of n beautyparlor, restaurant or printing f
flee Mkewtee debarredfrom Inserting a "buslne op
portunities' advertisement,offering to sell an Inter
est In hts business!The Postwrote to JeromeFrank,
chairmanof the SEC, askingto havethis point clear
ed up; It promises to publishhLs answerIf and when
received.

There is merit, undoubtedly. In a law whl.h under
takes to protect the public from frenzied financing,
from the stock-sellin- g schemes of con
cernsof one knd and another. Everts' proposition
was not of that nature. It did not differ essentially
from the effort of a small-tow- n meat market proprie
tor to find someone willing to go into partnership
with him. A law thathampersthat kind of financing
is wrong on two.,counts; first, becauseIt goes entire-
ly too far In protectingthe public, ucond, bec&u. It
Is an Interferencewith Individual f reedomt Chairman
Frank, w hope, will avail himself of the Post's Invi-

tation to show just wheretheline is to be drawn.
(Wichita Times)

By Jack Stinnett

WAR DEAD: US
And what, happensT After seven months, there

were 118 killed, Including two fellows who fell 32

stories down an elevator shaft In the Maginotpllne
on New-- Tear's'morning. I

The conclusion," saysMr. Vorys, pontlflcally,
"Is almost too obvious to necessitatestatement.
It Isn't war thai kills people. It's PEACE.'
I can hardly wait until Mr. Vorys' great theory

reachesthe four cornersof the civilized world and
pressuregroups get to work. "

PerhapsJapancould be persuadedto declare war
on China and end that great'slaughter.Maybo ,new
world organizationswould spring up: the "Society to
Prevent Peace" or an IOTMHDWOTW "Internat-
ional Organization To Make Hitler Declare War On
The World." What a relief It would be If the world
were at war with Adolf and young men didn't have
to die In needless peace.

AN OLD STUNT
Washington, I am sure, must be one of the most

naive capitals of the world. Its commentators,al-
though among the best Informed anywhere, are the
last to suspectperfidy.

When the nazls took Norway, the Washington
observers creasedtheir brows and couldn't believe
Nazi political infiltration started so many months,
even years ago, that the business of clipping Nor-
way's wings was merely a matter of regimenting
traitors.

Tet I talked to one of the men In the army today
who beat his head, and said: "Lord, yes, I should
have known. I talked to hundredsof Belgians after
the war I was stationed there and over and over
heard the stories of how the Germans took scores
of towns by false orders andby driving ahead of
them a small army of Belgian peasants,so the de-

fenders couldnot shootwithout murderingtheir own
blood. The Nazis aren't doing anything new. It's just
that we've forgotten Germanmethods of varfare
which are the cleverest In the world."

By George Tucker

the SaroyanSling (three of these andyou are able
to understandhis plays),andthe BarrymoreBite?

That Gray Gordon and his orchestrahas replaced
Blue Barron and his orchestra in the Green Room
of a NY hotel becaiuaGray is just in off a tour and
Blue is just leaving on one, and the Green 'room
doesn'tcare what color your name is, so long as you
can play?

That Harold Lamb, who wrote "Ghengls Khan," is
really an American, although British army officers
insist only an Englishmancould have written such
a book? . . . That Rockwell Kent's son Is a student
at Columbia? . . . That Jimmy Rae, the acrobatic
dancer. Is a Baltimore boy who became an expert
swimmer after studying pharmacy In a college In
Illinois? . . . That Basil Fomeen's car is equipped
with a horn that plays melancholy gypsy airs?

That "Coffee With the Meal," "Lucy Lake." and
other screwball verse by Ogden Nash has been re
corded by Victor in the prize album of the year? . . .
That Hillbilly music Is enjoying a tremendous return
to popularity? . . . That a lot of high g.-a-t pitching
will go to waste this year because the GlanU' can't
hit their way out of a tissuepapersack? . . . That
Lillian Russell'sreal name was Helen Louise Leon
ard? . . . That the Rockefellers areplanting a lot of
EuropeanPlane trees In 6th avenue, now that their
elms are doing so well in 5th avenue?. . . And that,
the only people In NY" who ought to know how to
speak German, French, Italian, Spanish, Croat,
IHirkish, Japanese,Chinese,Hawaiian, and the Scan-
dinavian, plus a little Russian, a little Polish, and a
little Czech are the census takers?

By

the things to do when all else falls. If I can spit
(I know it's a horrid word, but It's a blessed bit of

over a sizeable spreadof floor directly Into
a thus scoring a bull's-ey-e. I am a sensa
tion. I generallyam, anyway.

Robbin Coons

business)
cuspidor,

My "SLOW BURN" routine Is a wow. It always
has been. I look upon the stupid, Inept doings of my
fellows, and I burn. I get hotter andhotter under the
collar. I clench my hands, and I pucker my mouth
and forehead, and I feel like a volcano about to spit
fire, and there's that word again. I gasp and snort
and,seethe,and my hands turn Into fists, or weave
clutchlngly toward Imaginary throats. I am assisted
In this routine if the air simultaneously la filled with
winged custard plea
1 I go on the air occasionally, and I wow 'em, mean-
ing you. Some weeks I am not so good and then my
gag-write- suffer.Most weeks I am a wow, and then
I think "Ain't I the one?" What a question! Of
course 1 am. When my gag-write- suffer, they are
not alone. You should know. Unless they suffer pur-
posefully for next week, then you suffer again, and
than I suffer, but yau lucky you! can twist the
dial. I am with mo always.

I chase blondes and never say a word. I offer
ducks for sale. I cry "Woo-woo- ," and "My little chick-
adee,' and I mow 'em down with six delicious flavors
and my uncle ,FudL I talk in a dozen dialects, and
I am especially good when I splutter.This makes me
a German dialect comedian. I splutter effectively alas
as a Russian,a Frenchman,or a Dutchman, and I
wave my armsso you will know Urn a foreigner,

I am at' my funniest when X 'am In trouble. I
haven't been clinging to the parapets,of tall build-
ings lately, but you should see me yau havef skid-
ding on a bananaor explaining to my sweetheart
who was that .wife sheseen mewith last night

When all else falls, including spitting and talking
flat, I do a "takem." Somebody says something

aad Z dotget it right away, but I do a mo-
sses later. Yu asay be getting stateof nakeaas"Tmt
please dea't at weuM X ao without 'esa?

Ye taew sm mw, ea'tyou? I'm the sompasHs
ItetVwaat sssasfla.J leak m atom aeeausiX Wt
haaw wises year let law fa aeeaias;freca, rae.
afraid Ms at fresaat.
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By Jewi'lUwUii'
Chapter 15

TEMPORART COMRADB6HIT
Brenda's eyes narrowed, all the

laughter gone. Was this one of
the queer cases oneread about?
Maud VanNese talked and looked
like a character out of an O'Neill
play. All very well to discuss
them In the abstract,thesecharac-
ters, readabout them; an entirely
different thtnr to be sitting In the
same room with one, listening-- to
her raving. Brenda rose decisive
ly.

"I'm afraid I can't give you any
advice, Miss VanNess. I've never
encountered thedifficulty which
appearsto be botheringyou. And
I really must go now!"

Back Jn her own room she re
viewed me conversation incredu
lously. It simply could not-- bel Old
maids like Maud VanNess didn't
exist out of plays 'and books.

"Aunt Anne told me I'd find
The Street an Interesting place,"
she mused, "but she didn't warn
me that It was' entirely Inhabited
by freaks."

Her conscience smote her at
that last word. Isobel wasn't a
freak, nor Eric, nor nor Mac:
certainly not, Hugh Saltus, nor
kindly Adelaide, nor even the fool
ish twins. ".

In her preoccupation she had
forgotten to close her door and
now she was Interrupted by a tap
on It Mao stood In the hall, smil
ing at ner.

You? This early In the after
noon?"

X I've just bought a car." he
Informed her. "Not a lordly hew
one like Saltus's, but a darned
good car, for all that. Will you
come for a little ride with me and
try It out?"

She hesitated.Here was a beau
tiful chance to snub the man
whom she had told Hugh she cor
dially dUIlked: but her luncheon
with Maud VanNe&s had spoiled
ner day, shewas tired of thinking,
the prospect of driving through
the late afternoon allured hre. She
caught up her hat and followed
him.

"I didn't know you Were con
sidering buying a car," she said.

"I'm a creature of lmDulse." he
Informed her gravely. "I was busy
with the layout for our Complete
College Outfit when suddenly th
notion struck me and out-- 1 ' darted
and picked up this little model."

"I thought there was a lot of
red tape about buying cars li
censes and titles and things like
that"

"That can all be attendedto to-
morrow. The fellow that sold me
the car wanted' me to try It out
anyway.

She glanced at him sharply.
Something some extra note of
cheerfulness In his voice, some
fleeting air of nonchalance In his
manner arousedher suspicion.

"Mac!"
"Golly, Brenda,don't yell at me

like that! I darn near ran Into
that truck."

"Mac, did Adelaide tell you
was having lunch with Maud
VanNess?"

'One Swell Sport'
His eyes were too innocent his

tone too surprised.
"Why on earth should she tell

me that Brenda? Did you have
a nice heart-to-hea- rt with the fair
Maud?"

"Z believe Adelaide did," the girl

1

said stoWly. mora to herself than
to her companion. "I believe you
made up your mind that I've been
getting too large a dose of The
Street of Its anxieties and pecu
liarities. I believ you brought me
out to distract me."

He looked, like a small boy
caught with streaksof jam on hts
race.

AT4-- 0"-
. been needing a

car," he protested. "You can ask
Isobel you can sale Erio if J
haven't talked about getting one!
I suppose Maud told you about
the Judge?" s , 1

Brenda nodded. "Yes; the poor
foolish woman! I wish there was
somethingI could do to help herlV

To her astonishment he drove
the' car-- close to the curb, stopped
tl and turning, took both her
hands in his.

"Brenda. you're one awell sDort!
To take It like that I mean. Lots
of girls most of them. In fact-wo-uld

merely make fun of a poor
old maid like Maud. I apologize
for anything I ever said aboutyour
writing! Anybody as sweet and
understandingof human nature as
youve proved yourself since you
came here Is certainly cut out for
a flrstclasa.author!"

She felt herself glowing with
pride, partly because of Mac's
pralao of her, partly becausehe
was, at last appreciating her lit-
erary talent To be sure she had
not yet, progressed from tho sec-
ond square oh-- her cardboard to
the third, but she felt that Mac's
encouragementwould dissolve all
her difficulties. She had heard,a
good deal of talk In the Village
about the necessity of a sympa
thetic atmosphere for the artist
Shev had secretly believed this to
be a.pose. Now she wondered If
there might not be some truth In
it; If Mac's unconcealed amuse-
ment over her work, Eric's Indif
ference to it The Street's disap
proval, might not have exerted a
stultifying effect upon her crea-
tive ability.

For a few momenta she toyed
with the Idea of confiding the
plot of her book to Mac, but wis-
dom prevailed, and she made no
mention of the Masterptece-in-the-Makin-g

awaiting her in her own
room.

However, she did tell Mac
about Ab Abernathy, and her be
lief that an injustice had been
done Alalne's persistentsuitor.

"The least we can do, It seems
to me," she said earnestly, "Is to
give him a chance to explain. It
isn't fair to judge him by cir
cumstantial evidence, Mac!"

"No, I suppose not." He was
frowning, not so much over Ned
Barrow's supposed past as over
Brenda's knowledge of it "I hate
having you pitchforked into' all
this!" he burst forth.

Two Letters
She laughed. "My dear Mac, do

you think I'm a child I And let
me tell you something Alalne
isn't either a child, I mean. You
and Ab have behaved very fool
ishly about this whole business
with Ned. Ask him about It when
he comes back from California. If
it's true that he's the father of
that little boy, I mean," she went
on despite the growing darkness
of Mac's frown, "then tell Alalne
the whole story. I am. sure you
can rely on her good judgment in1

I TVTbWSul "
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the matter."
"Alalne has no judgment" he

retorted coldly.
"There's exactly where you're

wrong! You and Ab have treated
her as if she were a baby and
naturally she resents It Any girl
would! What business is it of Ab's
to say how her gowns shall be cut,
"or what sort of swimming suits
she shall wear. I don't wonder
she threatens to elope! I would
too in her place!"

Her cheeks were scarlet, her
eyes glowing with anger. Mac
leanedforward and turnedon the
Ignition, touched the starter.

1 don't think you're the prop-
er person to advise Alalne. She's
headstrongenough as it Is. I shall
tell Ab "

Gone was their new-form-

sense of comradeship; gone Mac's
admiration of her attitude toward
The Street her gratitude for his
sympathy. They quarreled sharp-
ly half the way home, drove the
rest In ley silence.

At the end of a fortnight Bren

SUPERM US Human Tornado

sW

da was back on the first square of
her book. To be sure she had writ-
ten steadily every day but the re-
sults had frankly disgusted her.
It did not add to her peace of
mind to realize that each evening
she read over the day's work
through Mac's eyes, and found it
sorely lacking in excellence.

Tm being frustrated," she told
herself In surprise."Mac is bring-
ing out lnhlbltlors I did not know
were possible to me!"

She wondered If, such being the
case, she should not leave The
ShortestStreet: leave the city, for
that matter. Then her small chin
came'up and she deslded defi-
nitely that Mac or no Mac she
would write her book right here;
and that It would be a good book,
too.

On the morning she crowded
the wastepaperbasket with type-
written yellow sheetsand returned
to SquareOne, she received two
important letters.

Now according to her own care
fully formulated rules, she had no

business reading those letters be-
fore noon. Grenadinehad .stand-
ing instructions to slip the mall
quietly under the door and leave
it Several times Brenda had
proudly Ignored It for an hour or
two; but usually healthy curiosity
and interest got r of her,
and she snatchedUp ths mall, and
ripped open the envelope 'b(6fore
the sound of tho mold's, heavy"" v
footsteps had died away.

This morning she devoured with
avidity one especial, letterV bear-
ing a New York postmark. After
she had read It twice, she rose up
and, bareheaded and 'costless, dart-
ed out of the old Burnham house.

Across the street Dorothy was
sweeping Mrs. Arnold's porch. At
sight of Brenda she dropped tier
broom and made urgent detaining
gestureswhile she moved toward
the girl as rapidly as her some-
what ponderous figure l permitted. ,

"Miss Brenda! Oh, Miss Bren-
da!"

Continued tomorrow.

By Jerry Siegel and Joe Shutter
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IS SPRINTING FOR
RtiKLYN

IN TH E EAST
fKpiU Iew Vork Giant,.5-3-, With
V Late Homer; RhinekmdersWin
JJiaV JU ON MAOJKi

i" " AassstoltaFrees SperM Writer
ik- - A Bosses vfMrlwfaa that wi stirred bp fa Brooklyn and haa

ruthlessly threttfh the ewt wlH strike toward
- ef HMNklitMl league today.

h The De4ers ha.ro wen eight straight games. That ought to
V fc eaueh" warning to make-- the westernchiesget their storm cJ--
fflars ready, bet Mm truth to Brooklyn ha neverbeenagood read.

taua.
against tho western etabs. They

V irk IIaAmM MJV bit BMMUl
east wl or area break even

leavy,Title
crap To

Detroit?
yJEDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, April 29 UP) Since

finning tho masters' tournament.
wrny Demarot is signing some.of

ndlanapolts. shy of right-han- d hit- -

,rs, Is trying to get Vlnce DlMag- -
io from tho Reds. ...Looks like
puis vs. Godoy for Detroit In
hno CoL D. Walker Wear, one

the N. Y. boxing commissioners.
black-ballin- g tho fight here bo-

use tho last two Louis engago--
unta,"wero unsatisfactory.'
Only two e state fellers
lfhavo starting jobs on tho six
xasschoolsIn tho southwestcon-fenc-

next fall....Jimmy Dem
jet and Ben Hogan haveput new
jfrin the exhibition trade each
it $500, plus expensesfor their
hlbltlons with Byron Nelson and

- 'ck'Metz in OklahomaCity over
b weekend.

So for-th- e Yanks have played
o A's four games'and won half

' them,..,Last year they beat
iO Macks 18 out of 22 gomes...
les that Indicate which way the
Ind to blowing?

'asoy Stengel finally has given
and will shako up the Bees..
co sticking 15 heats with Louts,
luro Godoy has picked up more
n $15.0000 referring and mak--
I personal appearances,...Zcke

...U. O A. UOM niKM Ml OW
leave, but all are glad he is
in the big league.

today's guest star:
Eeerge Moses, Bismarck, (N.

Tribune: "Add names is
tnes: Two candidates for tho
ick team at Fort Yates, N. D
'William Flying norse and

fllam Sleeps."

rby Top
oka like Dit
ay bo it

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
ttorneys-At-La- w

JcBcral PracticeIn AD
Courts -

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
PHONE 601

5

Printing
r. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
i JUST PHONE 486

EAT AT THE

Ilub Cafe
"We Never Close"
a DUNHAM, Prop.

r

Wash and motor.
a from unholstery. (8)

'AH. operations.
WCHHllag Kroner, summer,

and motor oil

reen w yvww,
m .i"

feWAMM! ftltd 4tftV ATA if HlKV

have bo opposition la tho
east.
They subdued theNew York Gl-

ants 5--S yesterdaywith a iwo-ru- n

homer by Dolph CamillUln the
ninth Inning turning, the trick.

Young Thompson checked
a flve-hltt- er at the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates and Ernie Lombard! hit a
homerand three singles for a per
fect day at batns.the.Cincinnati
iteds tnumpned a--z. ,

The Louis Cardinals tripped
tho Chicago Cubs 7-- Joe" Medwlck
hit a homo run and two doubles,
John MIze and Don Gutteridgo hit
homers andDon Padgett got two
doubles.

The Boston Bees broke into the
win column with a 3--2 squeezepast
tho Phillies on a smart seven-h- it

pitching performanceby Lefty Joo
Sullivan.

The pace-makin-g Cleveland In-
dians of the American Leaguo
withstood, a challenge by tho De-
troit Tigers and won 11--9 in the
tenth inning on Hal Trosky's two-ru- n

circuit clout.
The Boston Red Sox were forced

12 innings to nose out the Phila-
delphiaAthletics 5--4 after taking a
three-ru-n lead in tho first frame.
A home run by Jim Taborwas tV.
eventualpayoff.

The Washington Senatorsband-
ed the New York Yankees their
third straight defeat 3--2 when Gee
Walker singled George Case home
in the tenth.

Tho Louis Browns plied up
17 hits, including a three-ru-n hom-
er by Walt Judnlch, in beating
tho Chicago White Sox 11--

HirschWould
Not Permit
Dit To Run

LOUISVTLLE, Ky... April 29 UP)
In face of storm signals flashedby

the likely starting field
in next Saturday's66th running of
the Kentucky Derby continued to
day dropping like a barometerJust
before a hurricane.

AnnouncementIn New York that
Mrs Payne Whitney's Red Dock,
which finished second to Dit Sat-
urday in the Wood Memorial at
Jamaica, would nut compete be-
causeof an injured heel, eliminat-
ed of the few derby ellgibles
hardbootsflgurod a probable start-
er.

Devil's Crag, third in the Wood,
also was declaredout.

Arnold Hanger's Dit, against ad-
vice of Trainer Max Hirsch, was
enroute toChurchill' Downs from
the east to contest Col. E., R.
Bradleys ace and tho "people's
choice" in the $75,000 added

classic
Hirsch explained he thought run-

ning Dit in three big races in as
many weeks would be too hard on
the gelding. He is entered In the
Preaknessnext week.

BIG SPRING MOTOR'S

Pulled Knife .On San
KeepJob

Safety Week

SPECIAL
A senIce designed to SaveYOU Money, add to the
Kfe of aaycar . . andoffer greaterdriving safety
for you and your family:

car
.

i

St.

St

one

April 29 MP) The Tex
as League, says Milton
Price, "doesn't encourage Its unv
plres to be run out of the park
it doesn'tpropose to allow the um
pires to be m nout of the park
either."

(2) Vacuum clean and remqys
Complete chassis

........
covered, $6.7

you dot

4) Drain and refill clean oil bath cleaner,
using your brand of summerweight oil. (S) Drain, flush
and refill transmissionand (6) Repack and
adjust front wheel bearing. (7) Repack real wheel

carefully,
lubrl- -

easts

Gene

Blmelech,

DALLAS,
Secretary

lubrication.
crankcaae;

differential

WE WILL DRAIN AND FLUSH COOLING SYSTEM
ADB NKCESSAKY R FREE

- or CHABOE WITH EACH SPECIALS

m MOTOR CO.

"A SAFE PJACE TO BUY"
aMy Weak SftmUm. Ma, 14: If yaur sar la abWy within

Isftm cfloi waea the traffle Kent from

Stiniham'sHalf
Brother Hurler
For Yale U.

NEW HAVEN, April 29 UP)

There's a. pitcher on the Yale
freshmanbaseball team,who prob--
nttltf urMllrl tiav. ft trnVlttlA. at all
getting a try-o- ut with' tho New
York Giants,'after his college'ca
reer, but he's not, at al sure that
he wants It.

He's ed Russ Stoneham,
half-broth- of Horace Stoneham,

rtv k issiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA H

RUSS STONEHAM
"fve Always Ixned BasobaU

tho Giants' owner, and Coach
Steve Yerkcs is sountlng on him to
do a lot of pitching for the Irosh
nine this spring.

Modest and unassuming, tne
husky, studentwas sur
prised that anybody should ask If
he planned a future in baseball.

"You mean professionally?" he
was asked. "Why, I might, if I de-

velop sufficiently in college, but I
haven't any Idea how I'll turn
out"

Has Diplomatic Ambitions
"How about going with the Gi-

ants in an official capacity?"
"I haven't thought about that at

all. Right now, I'm planning to
major in international relations
and.I'd Hko to try for a position
in the diplomatic service."

His 's interest in the
Giants had no part in Stoneham's
decision to try out for the Yale
team.

"I've always loved baseball," he
said. "I've beenplayjng It since I
was live years oia."

Will Trv Football
Before coming to Yale he played

four years at lona prep, New
Rochelle, N. T., and two years at
Choate where he also won letters
in football and basketball. He
wants to go out for the Yale elev
en next fall.

"He's a good strong, boy,"
Yerkes says of him. "A hand in;
Jury has kept him out for a week
or so and I haven't seen enough
or mm to say whether hell ever
be of professional calibre, but
there is no question but that 111
use him a lot this year."

ho nas a "lair" last call and a
"fair" curve, Terkcs said, but his
outstanding,point is "very good
control."

Therefore, Pries said last night
no action would be taken against
Umpire Bill WIIsou who admitted
he drew a knife on a group of San
Antonio players at Fort Worth
Thursday night.

The incident drew the attention
of league officials when President
Guy Alrey of the SanAntonio club

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 29
Bill Wilson, Texas League um-
pire, was "tickled to death"today
because Alvln Gardner, league
president, lias decided not to cen-
surehim for pulling a knife dur-
ing a diamond dispute at Fort
Worth last Thursday.

T'te thrown that knife away,"
he said. "When my fingernails
get too long I'll chew them off."

"I'm going io try to overcome
that mistake by hustling like
everything, x x x I was off to a
good start this year when X lost
Bi'head. I'va apologized to all
concerned and I hope it will si on
bo forgotten." '

said he would report Wilson's act
as the "most-disgrace- tiling I've
seenIn baseball.'

Wilson, Interviewed at Oklahoma
City the next night, termed the act
"the greatest boner ever pulled"
and offered apologies.

Investigating, Price said league
officials found that several play
ers had rushed to the plate after
Wilson called a runner, safe, thus
giving Fort Worth a 10th Inning
2--1 victory,

Wilson steppedback and whip
ped out bis knife but made bo at
tempt to attack aayof the players,
me oumais were mrormea.

Pries teen conferred with
FrsaUeai J. AM Gr- -

last Aatsala yrt" "sheuM haw
as Mm tiBw.rs jawtead atl

WUaoo
the Sa Aatooio club and

Wtttoa screa," said Fries, "bat h4
asade tM, first

is.UfU Is aot dlspouM to dj

Umpire Who

Antonio PlayersTo

SPRING

StateTennis
MeetAgain -

Beth Are FavoredTe
Retain Crowns,Love
laceHas New Mate

'

AUSTIN, April 29 UP) Two of
lastt year's tennis Champions re-

turn to the state InterschoIasHa
league meet this weekend,botb
faVorod to repeat,

Ethel Norton of Thomas Jeffer-
son i (San Antonio) was last sea
son's girls singles tltllst. She Is
back iwith regional .honors won
over, a fast field at San Marcos. "

The other 1939 winner Is Robert
Lovelace of Corpus"Christ!, a mem'
ber of the championshipboys dou
bles,,tcam. He has a now partner
this,,time, pairing wjth Fraujt
Whaloy.

Last year Lovelace and Ben Well
swept to the title.

LoVcIace and Well later went.to
the national tnterscholastloleaguo
doubles finals.

This year's regional winners who
play'ln the state meet are-- :

Region 1 Boys singles, Hugh
Stennis, Pampa; girls singles.
Mary Kate Bird, Post; boys dou-
bles, Bill Imke and Wlnton Jttt.
Follctt; girls doubles, Emma Janes
White and Norma Jean Franklin,
Panhandle.

Region, 2 Boys singles, Dennis
Humphrey, Mason; girls singles,
uiuie incvracKen, Bweciwaier;
boys doubles, Garrett Welch and
John Whltacre, SUphcnville;
girls doubles, Marian and Ruth
Dyer, Balrd.
Region 3 Boys singles, Roy

Bcttls, "Highland Park (Dallas);
girls singles, Mary Jane Bulling-to-n,

Paschal IFort "Worth); boys
doubles, Tom Broad and Billy
Marshall, Highland Park; girls
doubles, Violet Smith and Hattlo
Sue Carter, Masonic Home (Fort
Worth).

Region 4 "Boys singles, Wayno
Shaw, Athens; girls singles, G.
Coleman, Lanevilla; boys doubles,
McGuyer and Dawson, Paris; girls
doubles, Evans and LaRue, Ath
ens.

Region 5 Boys singles, Dick El
liott, Trinity; girls singles, Paulino
Ward, South Park (Beaumont);
boys doubfes, Billy Tobola and Ted
Norpoth, JohnReagan(Houston);
girls doubles, Julia Maxwell and
Thelma Noack, Rockdale.

Region 0 Boys singles, John
Hickman, Jefferson (San An-
tonio); girls singles, Ethel Nor
ton, Jefferson (Son Antonio); boys
doubles, Billy Hamilton and Jack
Urlrick, Jefferson (San Antonio);
girls doubles, Dortha Delaney and
Llla Jane Mciscnhelder, Edgewood.

Region 7 Boys singles, Wade
Spilman, Mission; girls, singles.
Katherlne Jean, Donna; boys dou-
bles, Robert Lovelace and Frank
Whaley, Corpus Christl; girls dou
bles, E. Wehmanand C. B-- X.ucos,
Cuero,

Region 8 Boys singles, Walter
Driver, Austin (El Paso); girls sin
gies, Lcia White (Fabens); men's
doubles, Buddy Shaffer and Hal
Woodul, Austin (Er Paso). The
Fort Davis team won the girl's
doubles.

..Standings..
STANDINGS

WT-N- LEAGUE
TeamT-- W L Pet

Amarlllo ...t 0 1 .833
Lamcsai , 4 1 .800
Borger 1 2 .607
BIG SPRING 3 3 .500
Midland , 3 3 .600
Pampa 2 3 .400
Lubbock 1 S 407
Clovis 1 0 Ml

Texas Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet.

SanAntonio 10 S .667
Houston 8 6 .671
Oklahoma City 8 7 .533
Dallas ,. 8 e .500
Fort Worth , ,.'8 8 .600
Tulsa 7 7 M0
Beaumont 5 9 .357
Shreveport, , 0 9 .357

National League,
Team--. W. I Pet

Brooklyn. .........8 0 LO00
Cincinnati 6 2 .714
Chicago . ., 8 6 00
Pittsburgh . ........ 4 4 zw
New York ..t...... 4 4 00
St. Louis ........... S 0 ,333
Philadelphia,..,.. 2 S 128?

Boston . 1 0 .143

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Cleveland 2 ,778
Boston 3 .667
Detroit . ...,.,..,,.6 4 56
Washington ...., S 4 56
St. Louis .,,,...,..,4 .444
Philadelphia ,,,,.. 4 0 .400
New York , 3 6 .375
Chicago . 2 7 .222

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Results

WT-N- LEAGUE
Amarillo 16, BIG BPRINQ 15.
Midland 18. Clovis 11.
Borger 25, Lubock 19.
Pampa-Lames-a, postponed.

National League
Brooklyn 6, New York 8.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 7, Chicago 8.
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 2

America Leasua
Bottoa8, PfelladetohU'i.
WasMl'R I, Kw Yark 2.
W. Lewis 11, Cfeka .
Cievia 11, Detroit .

MnUtfaf isuaiia -
irama,

Border a Lasn .

Pane at lufcfcnwlr.
AnaxitlBi a MHWin"1

AU

a ..
V

i t i J- -

PioneersOpenHeireTonight

OPor
The Big Spring

PAGE THREE

BY HANK

t
The Sports

Parade
Tink Revere High In Praise
Of Barons' EKdon Muratore

According to Tink Revere, the former Texas leaguepitching great
who is helpingJodlo Tate coach tho youngsterson tho Lamesa base-
ball team,Eldon Muratore, Baron backstop,ranks as perhapstho' best
prospect In tho WT-N- M league.

Tink saysEldon Is .the best young catcherho has seen In a long
time.

Tate has already given up on Harry Rlordcn, tho Colorado
youngsterwho signedto play first basefor tho Lobocs after trjlng
out In the local camp. "'

Tho genial skipper says Harry cannot hit a curve ball. Ills
batting averagelias skiddedslncothopitchers have learnedhow
to handlohim. Too, ho has troublo with his throwing arm.

Earl Cartwrlght, one of tho leaguo'sveteranumpires who worked
the Lamcsa-Pamp- a gamoSaturdayafternoon, hada busman'sholiday
Saturdaynight, sitting" In on the Big Sprlng-Amarill- o gamo hero and,
of all things, razzing tho two arbiters who worked the Baron-Gol- d Sox
game, Frank Meyers and Jim Etherldgc.

Earl opines this is going to be a much.faster leaguo than in 1939.
He especially liked the hustle of Tony Rcgo'syoungsters.

Tate's Lobocs will delay their opening under the lights for a
week or two until tho cold weatherhas entirely disappeared.

Jodie, incidentally, has sold Em--

melt Fullenwider, the Gold Sox
slugger, twice during tho past four
years. Lake Charles purchasedthe
big outfielder back In the early
days of the WT-N- leaguo but let
him go when his big bat cooled off.
He came back to Tate who re-
signedhim. Amarillo bought him
outright during the winter.

Clarence Tcavlne" Trantham,
former hurler of tho Big Spring
club who gained his releasefrom.
Tony Rcgo recently, gets a trial
with BubbaJonnardnti Amarillo.

Bubba'sSox need only pitching
to make them a contendingclub
and Trantham may be ablo to
supply plenty of that
Bus Dorman'shomo run In the

fifth Inning of that weird Sunday
bout was the first drive of the
regular season a lefthanded hitter

Player ab
Pellegrini, j
Laurel, 3b . ,25
Stelner, m 14
Schulze, p .
Muratore. a ,26
Bcnltes, 2b" 19
Bcopetone, rf ,23
Carroll. If .. ,24
Correll, lb ,23

McPartlandr p
Jones,ss ,26
Freltas, rf ,13
Ramsdell, p ..,,
Larsen, p .....,.,.

April 20 UP)

Of all the reasons given for the
4:25,8 mllo turned In

by Walter Merl, Chuck Fenskeand
Gene Venzke for the feature event

of the PennRelays, that of Venzke
stood out todayasthe most unique.

Venzke, who finished third,
blamed his showing on of all
things the strain of in
a political race. His
campaignfor nomination for a seat
In the state legislature in

primary election, last Tues-
day hamperedhim in reaching top
condition, Venzke explained.

Fenske said his shoes were too
short while Mehl, his Wisconsin

who finished first, com
plainedthat the spikes on his shoes
were too long. All three saldthe
track was too soft and pitted for
fast running.

North Texas teachers quartet
clipped a half second from the half
mile time with a 1:23,4 sprint.

Texas League
Houston at Dallas Two games,

postponed,-- rain; to-

morrow night.)
at Oklahoma City

Two games postponed, rain;
tomorrow night.

San Antonio at Tulsa Two
games rain;

tomorrow.
TODAY'S GAMES

Natiseal League -

at Cincinnati Butch-
er (6-- vs. Derringer (1-1-),

CMcafs at St, Louis Dean (1--

vs. Caepar(8--1)

oay

Hear Tetfc at
(ft-- (0-a-).

Harris
(14) va, Oaatar (0-J- ).

CWvaUnd at Detroit-V-eil r
vs. Pipped (0-1-). as

I 9

Daily Herald
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HART

has been ablo to put over the short
rlghtflcld wall at Baron park. The
screenatop the fence Is going to
pay dividends.

In the first four homo games in
1939. no less than 11 homo runs
werebattedout of tho ball orchard.

Ten years ago this week the
first night baseball gamo was
played at Des Moines, la, of the
Western Leaguo,

Tho Big Spring high school golf
team of Jake Anderson, Sammy
and JohnnyBurns, Sam Fuller and
Charles HarreU finished third In
the District Five
league tournamentat Sweetwater

quintet was the
Sweetwaterclub, with Gene Lacy
leading the way. The Abilene
Eagles were second.

Seven teams competed, including
the Forsan Buffaloes.

Clarence Tranfham Tries

Out With Amarillo Club

Tabbing The Barons
r h 2b 3b hr rbl sb pet.

.667
9 14 2 2 0 9 4 60

00
00

6 11 4 0 1 6 0 .453
.803

4 7 2 0 1 4 1 .304
2 7 1 0 0 4 3 202
3 6 1 0 0 i 1 261

350
6 6 0 0 0 2 "4 .230
3 2 2 0 0 0 0 .154

.111

.000

Of
PHILADELPHIA,

disappointing

competing
unsuccessful

(Pennsyl-
vania's

compatriot

doubleheader

Shreveport
dou-

bleheader

postponed, doublehead-
er

Pittsburgh

Wasfcisiea-Ob- sn
WL'KimkeMSkaa

s2t:btla4&BhJa

lnttrscholastlc

Championship

,302010003710011,201000203700051
,41100000
.02100000,b0000000

VenzkeBlamesTrack DefeatOn

Strain Political Competition

BarnesLoses
To-Do- n Budge

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va., April 29 UP) Don Budge,
red-hair- Caltfornlan, who turned
pro after winning every major
amateur tennis title, defeated
Bruco Barnes of Austin, Texas,
Sundayfor the national open ten
nis title.

After dropping the first set and
once having his service smashed
for a love game loss, the national
pro singles championwon a four-
set victory, 5-- 6-- 6--3, 6--

He then paired with Barnes, 1938
open champion, to win the doubles
championship from Vincent Rich
ards,of New York and Berkeley
Bell of N,ew Jersey,6-- 6--4, 1240.

The single title gave Budge $400
and his shareof the doubles payoff
amountedto $180.

Barnes ran up a 0--3 lead In
gamesIn the first set, when he
found Budge's forehand weak, but
dropped the next two to the car
rot-to- p ace, He cameback to wis
the set by allowing" Budge but two
points is the Mt two fames.

Trailing three gasaa ta flvs I
the second set. Bante Woke
Bvaae's vauaied asrvtae ia take
ta atetaj gam at lava, the asea--
s4 tM aastt MMsom rrins to
teas the set,--

TM third aad fourth sets ware
eaatiy BudaVs M ta former am
fur Maa tiiraad oa tha pressure,
chasing HarassIiou awe to at

,al the eouit

LADIES TO BE
HONORED FOR
FIRSTTIME
By HANK HART

Tho show must go on.
Th o $lementa brought

down their wrath upon tho
Big Spring ball yard Sunday
afternoon with a blinding
wind and sandstorm but tho
Amarillo Gold SoxandTony
Rego's Barons bravely had
at it for almost three hours
before the visitors, sparked
by a three run ninth inning
nomer on tne partor Emmett
Fullenwider, made away with
a 4.0-j.- 0, decision.

The Big Springersoulhlt' tho
and boosted a two run ad.

vantagegoing into the ninth round
only to have their aco right handcr,
Will Ramsdell, go to pieces and
surrenderfour bases on balls along
with Geno Brocker's doublo and
Fullcnwlder's game deciding blow.'

It was Fully'a fifth clrcull clout
of tho seasonand the one ho least
deserved. Ho caught one of ams-dell- 's

low pitches that Was carried
out of tho playlnc field hv thn
'uuB wmo irom me west.

alio Amarllioans led from tho
first round on through the sev-
enth when tho locals rebelled sud-
denly for sot erf runs, routing tho
rcdoubtablo Bus Dorman In that
heat andcontinuing to work over
his successor. Cotton Lynn. Tho
outburstwas featuredby Charles
Corroll's two basehits, tho second
tlmo this season Clmrley has
turned tliat trick.
Tho Baron InmnaH tnfn .A. ..i

in tho eighth when the Sox's rookie
backstop, Geno Brockcr, went bo-se-rk

behind the dish, throwing
wildly In trying to catch Eldon
Muratore off thlrd'base. Ramsdell,
too was on seiond at the tlmo.
scored a.momcnt later on Leo
Jones'sacrifice.

The Amarllioans nut toircthert iv
hits with two Baron errorsand two
free passes to chalk up seven runs
In the third.

Of tho 10 hits the Reeromenrnl.
lectcd, Correll. Eddie Laurel and
Muratore had four each.

The Clovis Pioneerscome to town
this evening for an 8:15 camewith
Ladles' Night a feature. All ladles
will be admitted free.

Tho Pioneersalso play hero Tues-
day evening.

Box score:
Amarillo AB R HPOA

D'Antonlo, 2b ., .53343Brocker, c--rt ....... 6
Duarte, If 4
Fullenwider, m 5
B. Altcnburg, ss 5
Sanders, lb 4
RaUlff, rf-- o 6
Demoran, 3b 5
Dorman, p ,,,, 4
Lynp, p .,.,...' 0
E. Altenburg, x 1
Cridor, p 0

Totals 45 16 18 27 13
Big Spring ABRHPOA

joncs, ss 0 110 0
Scopctone,m 5 1 1 0 0l
Laurel, 3b ,; 6 3 4 1 C

uarron, n , 4 0 10 0
Correll, lb 6 1 4 14 0
Freltas, rf ., 6 2 110Benites; 2b 4 2 2 3 2
Muratore, a 5 3 4 8 0
Pelllgrlni, p 0 0 0 0 1
uamsueii,p ..,,,..., 4 2 10 1

Totals 43 15 19 27 10
x batted for Lynn in Oth.

Almulllo , ,, 270 020 20316Big Spring 130 no 720 IB
Errors, Brocker, BJVltenburg, Rat-llf- f,

Scopetono, Carroll, Benites;
runsbattcdIn, D'Antonlo, Duarte 3,
Fullenwider4, B. Altenburg 2, Rat.
llff 3, Dorman, Jones2, Scopctone,
Laurel 8, Carroll, Coirell 3, Benites,
juuruiore a; iwo base bits. Brock
or z, Fullonwidcr, B. Altenburg,
Ratllff, Demoran, Scopetone, Lau--
jxi, narrow, correll, Freltas,Mura-
tore 2; three base hits, Ratllff.
Laurel) homo runs, Fullenwldor,
Dorman; left on base, Amarillo 0,
Big Spring 9; earned runs, Ama-
rillo 10, Big Spring 13; stolen bases,
TV Anlnnln O - aiA a. -- ""' , . Aiienourg, Hcope
ionc, uiurei; double plays, Dor-
man to B. Altcnburg to Sanders,
B. Altenburg to D'Antonlo to San-
ders; wild pitch, Ramsdell; sacri-
fice, Jones;hit by pitcher, Scopo-ton- e

(by Lynn); Struck out, by
Dorman 2, by Crldcr 1, by Rams-
dell 7; bases on balls, off Dorman
6, off Pelllgrfnl 2, off Ramsdell 0;
hits and runs, off Dorman 11 and
15 In 6 Lynn, 4 and 4 In 1 2--

Pclligrlnl 9 and 6 ja 1 2--3; winning
pitcher, Lynn; losing pitcher,
Ramsdell; umpires, Etheridgo and
jueyers; nmo, ?:9,

.- fl.
EAST TEXAS LEAGUE GAMES
liy the Associated Press

The only action in the East
Texas League yesterday (Sunday)
was three Inningsplayed byTcxar-kan- a

andLongvlew, who woro (dat-
ed for a doubleheader In the lat-
ter city, The game was called on
accountof rain. All other games
wero potponcd on accountof rain

SCHUMACHER WINS '
DALLAS, April 29 UP) t-- Don

Schumacher of Dallas held the
Glen Lake's Invitation golf title to-
day after doling Fred Bedford
his fellowttownsmsn, 9 aad I. la
the final round yestsrday, Bad-
ford, nine down aad. ptoa to play,
KUHnttW f

WINS ATTJBMlsAMC OUT
DALLAS. AttrU M UPI - Fort

Worth's 7,46 atUaaanos at tks
openlag day gam of ths Taaas
UatU) miuun woo Uw prestdtnts

, l.usue Socretitry MtftoS)
i(3 KUttuuacsa ytrfttei

TexasWoroeni
Golf Tourney
OpensToday

DALLAS, April 29 MB (WsMtot
Ing day dawned clear, but Mu..... - "- - -- -, - flVHwas extremes heavy m Matleasat
Champion Bitty JomeeoaM ps
field Into the opening day of Mm
Texas women's golf chaasptoMMay,

Bain sfedden Brook Hettow '
moro treacherous than ever.wtt
hours or --steady rain that waasjea, 4the Course venterrfnu .uj.1uku.
fairways and stretching the toW
course by three or four shots.

sunshine blazed today and Mm
forecastcalled for clear weather.

Through a steadydownpour Mtos
Jameson,seekingher fifth straight -
state crown, plowed yesterday to--
mill,,. tin MMMwInM .

shbts which enabled her1 td team
wan unaries Dexter of Dallas; vet-
eran amateur. In nnllno ar - ,-- wumposite 73, only two over the hard

-i par, ror low gross in ska
mixed foursome event. T

The comely national charr.plea.
Who had complained Just befe-es- .-,

teeing off that her game was er-
ratic. Ignored the elements and saaV
denly found horself on all shots.

Miss Jameson'sfin ahnu,!... 1

the mud. while othera wm n,.j
erlng, madeher tho favorite In Mm
mcuai rouna toaay and caused Mm
Odds-make-ra to hnxtllv !.the evo of the tournament.

juany nought Mrs. Dan Cha
ler of JJallas. nlnvlnir hi. hno.
course and knnwn n nn. . u.
nation'sbetter medal players, wouM
bvo .uoiiy nor closest light fori aStato CrOWn MhA fn1tnntilY.A 4

Betty back in 1936.
uue of .tho field of 112 registered

last night aros n. fnw nlKA t.
challenge, notably Mrs. Freak
uomthwalto of Fort Worth, who
scorched tho place Friday with, a
75 and decided nnt tn rich v, .iyesterday;Mrs. E. R. Hury of San
iuuunio, runner-u-p to Betty In thestato finals last vinr. hi .un
dodged tho rain In the Scotch four--
omo event; miss Hilda Urbantke

of Austin, around tho course inSS
before rain drove her Jndoors; Miss
Kay Pearson,Houston'sone handi-
cap star; Mrs. W. H. Alnsworth of
Houston: Miss Jo Tlrn.nn nr n-- l.

and Mrs. Frank Jones,Dallas city
cnampion. .

Burjcd In tho pairings were two
or three likely looking dark horses,
Piayers capaoio of "having a day"
moi eouio. awoop any ravorlte off
the boards. Proven nlnrn. tt.DJ.
lines ore Miss Mario Levi of Dallas;
Mrs. George Thompson, Jru of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Vlncont TTniii. f
Dallas. '

One match Will be nlavod rinll-u-

until Saturday's 3ft-h- fin.u
match.

TexasLeague
TeamsPlay
Twin Bills
By The Associated Press

Rained out yesterday (Sunday)
the Texas leatnm olnha m i...
their doubleheaders tonight, with
ma oan Antonio Missions settlestho pace.

Playing at Tulsa, the Mission'spitchers probably will be NewMa
uuu uui-g- wun iiauett and Thom-
as for tho Tulsa Oilers,

The second-plac- e Houston Buffsplan to use Nowak mil will,.
againstLamslco and QUatto of the.
imias 110DC1S,

Coombs and flsnxnatl nrnt.nt.1..
will perform for Shreveport wltl
Oklahoma Cty using Bill Prjnce
and Jerry Blanchard.

Smith nnd Hardy are slated for
rhound tob with n.mimnni h.nnStarr and Horton of Fort Worth."

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT MERE
IL M. HIIRVNAV. iM.lu t.ZL.

expert of Chicago, will personaay
be at tho SettlesHotel, Big Sprlmr,
iiiuiicraajr, omy, way j, irom 8 A.
M. to 6 V. M.

Mr. flhnvnnn uvit 11. v.2d.
Shield Is a tremendous Improve--
.uciiv oicr mi larmer mewoas,ef-
fecting Immediate results, it wW
not only hold the rupture perfectly
hut InpmniA th. .I,..l..i
strengthens the weakened parts.
ncicujr ciubcs iuo openwg in iedays on the averagecase, regard-

less Of heaw llfllnir .ln.lt.1..., u.
any position the body may osiweuu iiiatior mo size or locatioa. Anationally known scientific meth-
od. No under straps or cumber-
some arrangementsand absolute-ly no tncdlclnpa nr innllnil -- .
inents.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to
demonstratewithout charge.

Add. C141 X RICHMOND 1T,
Incisional Hernia or Kh-tur- e

following iitipt&l OUU..LLUM
especially seHckcd.
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AbSeaeTo BeRepresentedIn A
B WayAt WTCC ConventionHere

host city last year to
Mm Wit Tom ehamberof com-1Him-,i

) OBSsfrg to the Big Spring

.1 nittiiii hi" a Wg way.
St wy fce a aaatterof reciproca-

tion, a(ae Big Springfurnished the
lugeat Buwbr of out-of-to-

Mctrtratkfi at the 1939 conclave,
tout at any rate, the neighbor city
Witt Have a big delegation hero on
May Merle Qruver, man
cer ef the Abilene chamber ot

commerce, wrote convention head'
wtrtera for 250 registrations.
Me said that the city would have

km entrant In the Home Town con-tas- it,

that MIm Juno Frost will be
the AVHeae sponsor, and that the
famed Abileno high school Eagle
band will be here on 'the second
dajr of the convention. Efforts arc
ateo1 being made, ho Bald, to have
the.Hardln-Slmmon- a Cowboy band,
the Abileno Christian college band
and the McMurry college drum and
bugle corps on hand, in addition
to the Abileno sponsor, McMurry

sMogo will havea young lady rep-
resentative, and other Abilene
schools may havo representatives
also.

Another top bandot West Texas,
the Lubbock Westerners,was de
finitely booked for the convention,
commitment having tyn received

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka.
One doso usually relieves pressure
OB heart from stomach gas due to
eonstln&Uon. Adlerlka cleans out

4t90TH bowcla Collins Bros. Drugs,
Cunnljgham & Philips, Druggists.

S.--

-
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ACROSS
1. Dlvistou o a

drains
i. Mlwion tn

Texas
, crowd

IS. Koc'it plnnacl
IS. Debits
15. Living
IT. Musical sounds
18. HUUrs
1. Defense gTowth

of tnes
10, Uadowords

from letters
U Pertainingto
.7 ths hair
X. Seriesof names
M Last
14. Italian rtvtr: Knack
n. Pine fabrlo
23. Evergeeen

tree
Zt. Tou and 1
to. iUver on which

Home lies
IL Lars poison- -

ous Utard
IJ. Quoted
SI. Trlts
14. Lessfresh
It, Detests
IT. Diminish

Bradusllr
It, Freedom from

fraud or

(adv.)

40. Exertion
power

41. rjnderitsnd
41. Armod strife

Walks
45. Abo

DOWN
Member

tribe

r.juBigj

a

Monday. Sixteen bands already

have announced they will be In

Big Spring.
The sponsor list was up to 20.

Among the latest entrants were
Miss ElizabethShclburne, who will
represent Texas Christian univer
sity at Fort Worth, and Miss Betty
Jane Bowman of Flalnvlew.

Jack Hawkinswas announced
PlalnvleVa entrant in the Home
Town contest. More than two
score boys and girls are listed al'
ready to compete In the annual
WTCC oratory contest.

Hum
(Continued from Page1)

Bcnge, Vic Martin, Jim Crenshaw,
Q. O. Sawtelle, W. F. Cushlng, Har
ry Hurt, Shine Philips, C. W. Cun
nlngham, John Wolcott, Shirley
Robbins, R. H. Burns, W. R. Settles,
Dr. O. T. Hall, Lorn Hllburn, Nu
gent Hllburn, Clayton Stewart,Tom
Clifton, W, B. Currie, Paul Cun-
ningham of Big Spring.

E. Lewis, Sammy Barton, Sam
Childress, O. B. Childress, Olen
Smith, Walton Fry, J. W. Winn,
H: Jones,Sid Mllspaugh, K. C. San
derson, Clay Bedell, Bill Reld, Dee
Clifton, Fred Hyer, Roy Lamb, Dr.
J. T. O'Bar. Claud Ballard, B. H.
Cox, A. E. Ruffin, Jim Ferguson,
Walter Gladden, Ruber Scbussler,
George Neely, R. L. Carpenter,
Bruce Stanton, George Gardner,
Henry Parks,B. Smith, Bud Loftln,
D. C. Oglesby, Roy Peak,Dan Yar--
bro, Ferrcll Tlnsley, Joe Reld, Carl
Echols, ErnestClifton, O. N. Grceno
and Mr. Willis of the oil field and
Garden City.

The wettest spot in Alaska
Llttlo Port Walter. In 1933, had
tho e, high of
264.53 inches 6f rainfall. Last
year, 255.23 Inches fell there.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. Patent Office
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"Don't get too close to the phone. I havea
terrible cold."

Daily CrosswordPuzzle

Lawless

Solution Saturdaysmuzzle

An I k TTn emOoIr jN6

L OMitgyPlrllslTIElalElpl

TOTE MR EMO RjSlE H HRAMiRTERMqVE RT
AIILI ERilMflAGER
DEN Yg LOSE KjT I N E

nItieHsIlm IdIe.e1siti1
of

44. lamely

L a
, of
Luion

a 'A r ..

as

R.

Is
It

ot

S

e

of

t Plot
3 Most back- -

nexed
. Hender

suitable
6, Allows
6, Partook of a

'itpast- Myrelt
I. Kurouean bird

4. ajuiorianeai
worker

10. Units
IL
14. Teaching ot

fable
It. Liquefy by

beat
19, Consisting of

smaller
narllcles

JO Cabbage salad
21 Languished
21. Threadlike

tissue
14. Uptight orchl

tectural
member

55 Rpoken
2T Word for word
18. A play at

brldse
30 llasonh door-keen-er

II. Portal
32. Antla
33 Notice of a

proposed
marriage

34 Pack
33. llark ot the

paper
mulberry

31. Circle of wood
or metal

33 Pronoun
39 AillrmaUve
41. Palm Illy
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FDR Expected
To Veto Wage--

Hour Proposal
WASHINGTON, April 29 W

President Roosevelt and demo
cratic leaders'in congresscanvass
ed the legislative situation today in
a discussion so general that Sen
ate Majority Leader Barkley said
11 covered everything and touch'
ed nothing."

Barkley said the Whlto House
conferencedid Include some men
tion of such topicsas amendments
to the Wagner labor act and the
pendingLogan-Walt- bill to put,a
check on some administrative
agencies.

On Capitol Hill the Issue of tho
day was whether to revise the
wage-ho- ur act.

Attending the conference were
Barkley, Vice President Garner
and House Leader Rayburn.

Barkley said he saw "no chango
tn the general deslro to get away
tho first of June" and that Presi-
dent Roosevelt's proposed swing
around thecountry after adjourn
ment should not make any altera-
tion tn the situation.

A presidentialveto of legislation
revising the wage-ho- ur law was
forecast in congressionalcircles If
the Harden amendmentsto exempt
certain farm processingplants are
Included.

Legislators based their
on Mr. Roosevelt's recent

saying that It would be "a
great mistake" to adopt the Bar--

den proposals.
The president, who rctQrned yes-

terday from Warm Springs, Ga.,
called congressional leaders to the
Whlto House for a report on tho
gecnral legislative situation.

In top place on tho senatocalen-
dar was the administration bill to
confirm a presidentialorder "freez
ing" American assets of Danish
and Norwegian citizens and re
quiring licenses for transactionsIn
them.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 29 UP) Trad
ers bid up a handful of specialties
n today's stock market and left
ma..;' leaders without much sup
port.

Steele and motors did well for
a while, but even these slipped at
the tall-en-d of tho proceedings.
Shipping and machinery Issues
were popular In tho forenoon, al
though gains were shaded at the
last. Advances mostly were in
minor fractions at the close and
negligible declines were plentiful,

ft was one of the slowest sessions
for more than a month, transfers
running to around 600,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT .WORTH, April 29 UP
(USDA) Cattle salable1,900; total
2,400; calves salable700; total 800;
bulk medium and good fed steers
and yearlings 8.00-9.7- 5; part load
1401 lb. steers10.00 and about two
loads heifers at same price; com
mon steers and yearlings mostly
7.00-8.0- 0; Including several loads
southern grass steers 7.75 down
cows 6.00-7.0- 0; bulls 5.00-0.7-

slaughter calves 6.50-10.0-0: cood
stock steer calves 9J5O-10.5-0; heifer
calves 0.50 down; four loads com
mon stock steers 7.10-7.2-

Hogs salable and total 800; good
and choice 180-27-0 lbs. mostly 0.25-6.3- 5;

packing sows 4.75-5.2- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 29 UP)

Cotton futures closed 2 points low
er to 3 higher.

Old contracts:
Open High Low Last

May ....10.83 10.83 10.77 10.80
July 10.55 1058 10.49 10.51-5- 3

New Contract:
May .,..10.96 10.98 10.93 10.94
July 10.67N
Oct 10.22 1022 10.15 10.18
Dec 10.08 10.08 10.00 10.95
Jan 10.00 10.00 10.00 D.99N
Men .... 0.92 9.93 9.85 9.88

Middling Bpot (7-- 8 Inch) 10.91N,
off 4.

N nominal.

Bhsiucsshjch Urged
To Concentrate Oa
Domestic Problems

WASHINGTON, April 29 W)
Businessmen were askedby one of
their number today "to concen
trate In a practical way" on Amer-

ican, problems, despite"the tragedy
occurring throughoutthe world."

Auvlslng against emergency
"controls which take rrom us some
of tho liberty ot a free peoplo,"
John W. O'Leary told councillors
of the United States Chamber of
Commerce that "frco enterprise
and representativegovernmentarc
too vital to risk their loss,"

O'Leary, chairman of 'the cham-
ber's executive commlttco, opened
a four-da- y convention by offering
a four-poi- program)to guide the
businessman'sattitude on legisla-
tive matters:

1. Economy Jn government
"that our taxes may not kill the
goose tnat lays the golden egg;
that our budget may some day be
hnlAnpAtl "

2. Improved national defonso
that our nation rnay keep out ot

war oy virtue of its strength."
3. Restoration of teamwork be-

tween employers and employes
"that our productivity may Increase
and our national income and stan
dard of living be advanced."

4. employment "Uiat jobs may
bo found for those who are able
and willing to work, through free-
ing of enterprise and flow ot
capital."

Since 1914, an average of 19
American cities each year hav
adopted the council-manag- form
of local government.

There are 5,577 miles ot streets
in New York City.

DICKIE DARE
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OAKY DOAKS

DIANA DANE

Transports
(Continued rrom rage 1)

bring to our notice."
Challenge Enemy

Above the Norwegian battle-
grounds, British fighter planes
were reported challengingGerman
bombers which have been harrasa--
Ing allied forces. .

The Norwegian telegraphagency
reported air battles on a large
scaleover Lake near the
port of Alcsund,, midway Ibetwcon
Bcrgeniand Trondhclm,ttwo Nor-
wegian ports held by the .Germans.
Several machlnos wcrq seen to
craMi: it said. , i

(AlesUnd Is 40' miles directly west
of Andalsncs, where the allies have
landed part ot their expeditionary
force.)

Tho Norwegian agencysaid Gor
man air attacks on British war
ships were rppulscd and allied
transports wcro arriving dally.

Rime Minister Chamberlain is
expected to answeropposition criti-
cism the house of commons to
morrow with a war statement.

Somo members of parliament,
anxious over tho allied military
campaignIn Norway, want a secret
parliamentary session unless
Chamberlain makes a full

Public Records
Building Permits

A. Williams estate, to remodel
building at 521 Main street, $1,500,
new Automobiles

Vanco McDonald. Studebaker
sedan.

MarriageLicenses
Herbert A. EdwardsandCornelia

SarahHardy.

CigaretsStoteh
From Local Store

Twenty five cartons of clgarets
were taken from the H&lt Food
store at Ninth and Main street
Saturday night,the police depart
ment reported. An investigation
showed, no fingerprints were left
tJy the Intruder who entered the
building by removing a pans of
glass In a front window.

Also on the police report ovofc

the weekend was an account of a
raid on a dice game at a down
town location. Fbur menworn fined
on gaming charges.
J The clly had jailed k negro who
was charged with, affray In. con-
nection with tho stabblncr'of an
other, black, wh'o was'given treat
ment at the Big Spring hospital.

iGodoy Signed To
Fight Joe Louis

NEW YORK. April 29 UP) Pro
moter Mike Jacobs announced to--
dnv that he had slimed Champion
Joo Louis and Arturo Godoy ot
Chile to meet in a fight
at Yankee Stadium here on Juno
20.

Louis defeated theSouth Amer
ican heavyweight in their first
meeting here last February 9, but
failed to score a knockout.

TO MIDLAND

H, A. (Hope) Leonard, wanted
here on a forgery warrant, was
released Monday morning to Mid
land deputies to stand trial in that
county. He was broughthero dur
ing the weekend from San Angelo
by Carl Mercer, constable.

If The Glove Fits, Wear It

Watch Step

True To Form

Allies
(Oonttnuca froral'ago 1)

lief a situation had been reachea
In which allied troops may able

to tako advantagoot strategic de

fense cosltlons.
The Germans, however, already

have nroved their ability to aa
swiftly over difficult

Sncetrails to outflank forces bar--
Inir their way.
But this has been largely doi

pendent on protection from Ger-kna- n

warplanes scouring a patch
clear for the motorized units and,
from the allied viewpoint, much
' .. It. la. m. la.acpcnua uii muii- - i. -- "
I' Reports that the British havo

concentrated troops at Herklnn,
abovo the Domai-Store- n railway,
nnd that fighting already Is In
progress there .were inlcrpretca
here as evldenco .that allied re-

sistance Is developed.
The Norwegian radio broadcast

an announcementthat a German
column had struck at the railway
nt Hjerklnn, 20 miles north of
Dombas and about 80 miles south
ot Storcn.

Success of the German attempt
to cut the rail line at this point
would lsolato tho British force at
Storcn. which Is exposed to attack
by German 'troops concentrated at
Trondhelnv 35 miles north.

Both the British and Germans
were reported rushing reinforce-
ments to the Dombas front, and
Swedish sources expressed belief
that both sides were preparing to
throw every ounce ot strength in-

to a decisive battle.
The German force striking at

Hjerklnn Is an offshoot ot a col
umn which during the past week
has pushed northward tho
Glomma river valley past Roros,
195 miles from Oslo.
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S'WATER CONFERENCE
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ATTEND

Several members of tho Big Sfdaf
Rotary club were la Sweetwater
Monday to attend the annual D4-trl- ct

Conference of Rotary later
national. The Conference open4
Sunday and continues through
Tuesday, and the majority of the
local club membersplanned to at-

tendat leastone or more session.
Among those in Sweetwater Mon

day were --Albert Darby, president,
and Edmund Notcstlne, secretary
Of tho'local club.

Jli 'flRST CHOICE OF MIHI04S.
"Bcf THtIR FIRST THOUGHT FOR

COLDS DISCOMFORTS.
lST-JOSEPnASMKI-

This Is Tho Season

WAfFLES
Hot and full ot flavor I

Get 'cm at

MILLERS
riO STAND

ur Service
610 East Third St,

TUNE IN

The Dally Herald Station
1500 KILOCYCLES

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"
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HousesAnd ApartmentsAre In DemandIn Big SjprirgDoYon
Have A Vacancy? 1 So, Is It Listed In Herald Classifieds?

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-GA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Year Leu Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
Uf E. 2d Ph. 812

SafetyWeek Question No. 18: Whoa
mobile responsiblefori An.

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprice from S64J9 to HIM
Royal Standard for 811&69. Aay t
aateemay bo purchasedoa payments. Came la today, nad

let a demonstrationoa the Royal, (he World's No. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
197 Mala St

LOANS
$5.00andup!

'LOANS to employed people,
89 and up without security
or endorsers.Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

1 ' CaH or Write,

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

Fhoae.721

SQUARE DEAL
Deat rely entirely upon your
own Judgmentla selecting,
rood seedcar-val- ue. Come
to a dealer whose Judgment

-- you ean trust whose' repu-
tation for reliability and a
square deal to every cue
tome Is weH established.

SHROYER
MOTOR J0.'

WE.M ' Phone87

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTON LOANS

' H yea need to borrow
ea year car or refinance year

, present ioaa see as. We enaod operateear own company.
Leans Closed la 8 Minutes

Rita Theater BMg.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator , . , every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Breach to' Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spriag

FREE PARKING
Fer ear patrons. Lot Athree Seers North ef
Street entrance.

CranierdBcasty Shop J

Pheae 749

Loans! Loans!
Leans to salaried mea aad

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Your Signature la 90

swaTfHHsPav "

Confidential

Personal.Finance
Co.

mi East Sad St--Ph. 814

ilaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK

1 HELP I
assemble aH yearblHs at one
Place,..

$lNte $2,S0w
for 'that purpose.

Tip to 8 Years to Repay
Lew Cast

AatewebBe FuraMare
Other

We slsssrely try
keep yea,

CV
Ph. WIS

TULSA, Ofcaw, April IS
William- -. 901, 88, Tulsa sal

died at bis ome here to-si- y,

Ms had beeaUl.two years

safety is the driver of an auto

easy

..

1?

PhoneM

Before You Bay Any Car

See America's

MOST MODERN

' LOW PRICEB CAR

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

MOTOB CO.

461 E. 3rd Phone 410

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & FoHBd

LOST: Billfold containing driver's
license ana social security num
ber; reward. C. M. Lowery,
Reed Hotel.

Personals
MADAM PALMER

World FamousReaderand Advisor!
Solves every problem a aH walks

ui uc 4iu matter wtu& yvut
trouble may be, this gifted per-
son can help you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 304 E. 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to 9 p. m.

PEE GEE varnish gives you adur
ante cieaa xinisn tnat, onngs out
tne Beauty 01 Hardwood floor,
per qt 60c. Thorp Paint Store.

DR. a KELLOGG
Is a specialist on the following1

named cl leases:sick or nervous
headache, ear, eye, nose or throat
diseases, sinus and tonsil trou
bles, TJB., first and second stage.
1 nave naa sb years experience
in treating these diseases and
havecured hundreds.I also cure
all kinds of skin diseasesand old
outward sores. My treatment Is
drugleas and painless, so write,
phone or come to see me at 1301
Bcurry. Big Bprlnr. Fbone
Come let me explain to you. Ex
amination pree.

Travel Ofportaaities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with; u. Rig Bering
j. ravei jaursau, lutz.

FabacNetkes
BeaM. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Hmi BWt. Abilene. Texas
BEND your laundry work te Big

Spring Laundry, Never too eoM
for ts to wash. Phone 17.

FOR beat furniture at best prices,
sheii at Elad's: greater savings
are alwaysyours when you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-
pert linoleum laying and furni-
ture repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painter usesFeeGee.Mastie
two boat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

NOTICE; Doctor H. C. Wright.

Douglass Hotel for 3 days begin
ning May 0.

BHsisessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBIdg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60,
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BEE J.Y. Blount, 204 N. Austin for
gooaDunoing rocK, secona-nan-a

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
I'none iwmw alter 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, c each,made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store. 6th Si Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanicalway, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, oth 8c Bcurry, Phone 166,

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid oa a smooth sanded
fleer fcvsto longer. Thorp Paint

EXPERT plaao tuner here foreeweek, an work gaaraatoed
easmlastlea free. Wlft pay cash
sec sjsaa aei psaaoi asascae
jzsasz.

HIS. Kttty Watt, faraiaHy aTSe
StewartMenowsS Bieaty
si aaw vnun im v..
Meadsaad eattoatere toaaM ar.

EMPLOYMENT
lJMMtHMMaMl- MiS H f jSdT aaffsalak

YOUNG bu with, several years
experience 01 various areas,
wants work. References.Phone
823.'

FINANCIAL
8f titil ft-.-- .. im.ooHsno vppviUHmw

BAVK real money, screen enamel.
9o It. on quart will reflnlsn
window screens on average
house. Thorp faint Store.

HELPY Belfy Laundry for sale:
Bargain; must leave town ana
will sacrifice equity. Write Bos
B. &,' fc Heraia.OtHce. .

FOR BALK: Cafe building, fu-
tures, stock, house and
lot 120x75 on U. B. 80 highway.
All for 81,000 'down and 9809- bal-
ance on terms. Good business.
Phone.1772. -

FIXTURES and service station
iur muv; iw win nanoir. bco J.
C. Loper, 111 East First St,
Phone999.

FOR SALE
ILmuJulsl fatraOilaAIUWCBVIV JlTrwf9B

LAW? furniture get a tough
uur put on a coat 01 re use
trim and TreWsr K deles with a
beautiful floss. Thorp Fatat
mere.

RaetfeaA Accessories
BARGAINS la repossessedradios;
ao down payment; smart
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto Supply It Service Stores,
507-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-19- 1.

Musical iHstnuseats
UPRIGHT piano In good condl'

tlon. See It at 612 Alyford Street
iHiwcewHHeosa

NO down payment SL3B week
ly buys Firestone famous Fleet
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 807-1- 7

EL 3rd. CaH 193 or 194.

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store,, 5th
s Scurry. .

YOU needmore than just, looks in
a lloor. enamel, you need a fin
ish that can take it. Pee Gee
floor enamel has everything;
Thorp Paint Store.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

SECOND hand lumber or old
buildings to be used as such.
607H B. 13th.

FOR RENT
FLOOR sandingmachine forrent.

dustless,quiet and you can do a
fine Job yourself. Thorp Paint
8tore.

Anarbneats
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

mena. camp uoieman.fnone01,

KINO apartments; modern; bills
paid. B04 JoBnaon.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call M0.

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m apart
ment: south side: couple, 804
Johnson.

THREE large rooms, csfurnished;
private Catn; garage: 1701 Main.
Joha Ratllff, Phone14S8.

THRE&Vroom unfurnished apart-
ment for rent on 1009-- Scurry--

FURNISHED apartment; 8 rooms
complete; 818.00 per month; no
bills paid; water deposit "up.
Phone258 office. 698 residence.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart--
ment. 607 Scurry.

APAHTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children. Apply there.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; close in; 880 Johnson,-- Bllt-mo- re

Apartments. Phone 369--J.

SeeJ. L. Wood.
TWO-roo- furnished, apartment;

bills paid. 104 Owen Street.
THREE-roo- m garage apartment;

private-- Dam, fnone-- 1B7.

CUTE small rock furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; pri
vate Dain. U. w. Jfioya,,l04 L0n
coin Avenue. Phone 307. '

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
close 1b; all bills paid. Phone
1018. 808 Austin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private batn. IBM Runnels.

COUPLES only for 2 apart
ments; nicety rurniened; adjoin-
ing bath; newly papered and
painted; V, block from Settles;
Telephone 700.

THREE-roo- m duplex nieely fur-
nished; south side; private bath;
no bills paid; adults preferred;
10821s Runnels.Apply 1211 Main,
Phone 1309.

Inaugural Exercises
To Be Held la Open
Again Next Year

WASHINGTON. April 29 UPJ- -lf
It rains next Jan. 20, the Incoming
president whoever he may be
chances a thoroughsoaking.

The Inaugural committee has de
cided that the historic exercises In
stalling a new chief executive will
be held again in the openair. Four
yearsago, PresidentRoosevelt and
&ouands of spectatorsassembled
at the east stepsof the capltolwere
drenched In a chilling January
downpour.

More ThanMillion
Leave Relief Holla

WASHINGTON, April 29 U
Tho apreaehef "National Employ- -
aveat week ferevfM frees WPA
i4r a repart that aeore than

fm workers had left rcetot reMs
ariag the last11xi oaths.
flosssslssanairF. C aferrtoaiaa

eakt'iaat 16tta worker ware lsav--
nc ww, avary tumm. bat
ssssjf were'fovead to return
MMackbly, tkey ejaH Uke pBvato

CLASSfflED lNFOBMATJON

Oaa tasevtleai So Mae, ft Jme minimum. Each successive laser-tte-ai

4e Baa. "
Weekly rate: 81 far HtjS mmhBusaj 8e per line "per tone, over 8
Hnfta
Monthly rate: 81 per line, no chaageIn copy.
Readers:lOo per Use, per lata.
Card of thanks.Be per Ho.
White spaea sameas type.
Tea point tight .facetype asdouble rate.
Capital leiterlteesdouble rate.
No advertisementacceptedon aa "until forbid" order. A specaHe
numberof lasertleaamust be gives.
AU want-ad-s payable'to advance or after first Insertion.

CLGHN8 HOfJRS
Week Bars llAJt.
Satnraaya M PJ

Telpphana "Ctawtfkd" 12 e 738

FOR RENT
FURNISHED brick du-

plex; modern; private bath. 903
K. Gregg.

UNFURNISHED apartment; du
plex; 3 rooms, bath, garageand
back porch. 708 Douglas.

APARTMENTS and bedrooms
'with glassed, in sleeping porch
es; reasonable, puis paid, we
Main.

FURNISHED apartment;
couple only. 803 East8th. Phone
268 or 1441.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; newly decorated; 1908
Runnels.Call 483 or 887 before C

o'clock.
MODERN small apartments new

ly reflnlshed; bills paid; reason-
able rent. 906 Gregg or Phone
829.

FURNISHED south apart
ment wttn private Data ana elec-
tric .refrigerator; garage; bills
paid. 604 Scurry St.

Garage Apartments
TWO - room' furnished garage

apartment; hot water; electric
refrigeration; large closet and
porch; built-i-n cabinet: close in:
bHJs paid. Phone, 602 or call 710
is. sro.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished, room adjoin

ing bath: in quiet home: rates
reasonable;garage included. 608
Washington Blvd. Phono 980.

FURNISHED bedroom; nice and
coor, on tha south; board If de-
sired. 706 Johnson.

Houses
FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms

and bath; half block of food
market and bus line; bills paid;
no children or pets. 1104 Run-
nels.

SMALL unfurnished houseIn the
rear; for a couple only. Tele-
phone95, or apply 1407 Scurry.

FTVE-roo- m nicely furnished bouse;
Frlgldaire; garage; fenced in
back yard with garden space,
CaH 786.

FamedGypsyFiddler
Dies'In Budapest

BUDAPEST, April 29 UP) A
thousand Gypsies, playing violins,
will marcr at tomorrow's funeral
of Imre Magyar!, considered the
greatest of the Gypsy fiddlers.

When Magyar! died yesterdayat
the ageof 48, Gypsy playersIn the
udapest cafes muted their violins
in mourning.

Police attributed severalsuicides
to his music. They said listeners
threw themselves into the Danube
afterhearing his sadpieces.

Magyarl was a favorite of Emp
eror Frans Josaf of Austro-Hun-gar- y,

who bestowed many honors
on .him.

Former SpeedKing
GrantedDivorce

LONDON, AprU 29 U Sir
Malcolm Campbell; for yearsspeed!
King on lanaana water, was grant-
ed a divorce decreenisi today on
the ground of his wife's adulteryl
with Sir Malcolm's former business
associate,the Hon. Brian Edmund

rLewte.
A decreenisi Is acondltlonsl de-

cree which may be madeabsolute
after the expiration of a certain
period not less,than six' months
unless causs to tha contrary Is
shown.

A few minutes before the Judg--
ment was given Lady Campbell.
who had answered SirMalcolm's
suit with a divorce petition of her
own, chargedthathe had condoned
her adultery with Lewis.

WITHIN THE LAW
ROCKY MOUNT. N. C. Anril 29

UP) Policeman E. W. Gunton
searched cltv ordinances for
authority togive a motorist a ticket
for driving bis automobile down a
sidewalk but oil he could find was
a law againstrolling baby carriages
side by sldu on the walks.

FALSE ALARM
NATICK, Mass., AprU 89 UP)

Firemen sped several miles, to s
sweran emergency call thataplane
had plunged Into Lake Cocbltuate,

When they arrived they found
men pulling a gasoline-powere-d

model airplane with a six-fo-

wlngspread from the lake. It had
faltered short of tha three miles
it wss designed to cover.

TRUCKERS ARE FINED
FOR OVERLOADING

The state is fsly aeaattasesit
swung alto aettoa aaaatever the
withea la this are to eaaataathe

traek lead-ks- ai

alaatlT
tors.

Moat ssT the aassaarafaaaayaa4
pleaded gMHy at Messes

FOR RENT
Houses

BDC-roo- m nicely "furnished house.
vacatedabout May 1st. can 711
Alyford or Phone1T36. ,

REAL ESTATE
Hesses forSale

NEW five-roo- stuccohomo with
double garage: 60x140 lot; back
yard, fence; sidewalks and con-
crete .drive way; modern, 101
Jefferson.Phone1874.

FTVB-root- n modern house; corner
location; 010 East lztn. Contact
owner at house on 401 East 3rd
or .phone S42. Bargain If sold
next few days.

FTVE-roo- m stucco house In good
neighborhood priced at" 81800,
worth $2300., Rube S. Martin,
Phone740.

TWO houses at 206 East
North 3rd Street; also two stock
trailers for sale.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE: Section good land SO

miles Big Spring; 4p0 acres cul-
tivated: good house, well and
windmill; fair Improvements;
priced at $15 acre. Rube S. Mar-
tin, Phone 740.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

1937 Deluxe Plymouthcoupe; equip
ped witn radio ana neater; low
mileage and In. excellent condi-
tion; upholstering like new; 37
gallon gas capacity: before 1940,
cor was used in northern statesr
away from sandstorms. Apply
C07'.4 E. 13th.

Trailers,TrailerHouses
FOR SALE: Trailer house, 8x24;

newly decorated;2 beds; show-
er; hot water tank; built-i- n cabi-
net; Frlgldaire; lota of closet
and drawer space. Call 712
Ah rams.

For Exchange
WANT to trade good usedcar for

resident lot well located. Mar-
vin Hull Motor Company. Phone
69 or 1166 after 7 p. m.

TO exchange my equity in 1989 De-
luxe Plymouth sedan;ex-

cellent condition and appear-
ancefor '36 or '37 model Ford or
Plymouth. Box' 1531 or Phone
1256-- after 6 p. m.

WILL trade Boick sedanwith very
law mileage for equity In house
or farm. Owner, phone 996.

About two-thir- of the states
still levy a property tax for state
purposes.

For Exchange
FOR sale or trade: 1937 Plymouth

sedanfor 'older car. 401
Bell Btreet, south door.

London Newsies Must
Advertise Vocally

LONDON, April 29 P Raucous,
voices of newspapervendorswere
added today to London's street
hubbub as wax; economy ended for
the time being the use of, the big
posters they carried to advertise
the news.

Ordinarily, tha London "nswales",
stand silently with their postersin
steadof crying out ths news.

To help conserve Britain's dimin
ishing newsprint supply, the news-
papersdecided to give up a practice
which beganbefore the startof the
Crimean war In 1833 of furnishing
posters for the portable bulletin
boards. It wasabandonedoncebe
fore during the last feW monthsof
the World war.

OILMAN DIES

. CORSICANA, ApriL UFi --
Horac4 O. Johnston, 81, oil man,
died at a hospital here today of
burns received yesterdaywhen hi
home was destroyed by fire of un-

determinedorigin.
His wife Is also suffering from

second degree burns,
Funeral arrangementsfor John

sonwere not complete.

TRAIN IS DERAILED

BROWNWOOD, April 29 UP)
Ten cars,a pile driver anda trailer
car on the main Brownwpod-For-t
Worth-Sant- a Fe line derailedat a
grade crossinghere today.

The train was Inbound from Fort
Worth.

Heme Alarm CaHs Fireman
LOGAN, Utah UP)--R. L. Or If-f-

Logan fireman, was on bis
regular night shift when a rash
eak came kt, reportlag . bara at
88 Kast SeeaadSouth streH was

s4e-ale-k taw. Ms levee at that aa
areas aad It was kto bara. The
btaae, nitrllritttd to ehUarea play
tog wttk Mat shea, eausid 8186

K

derives iu
Joaaataeaaaas f Ayrshire, abig--
V.- -J

a

1--"

To TakeStand
On Activities
OfDiesGroup

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.. April 39
UIHK proposal that the Methodist

ichureh peas Judgmenten official
relatione between the United Statu
an was overwhelming
ly rejectee: today-- by the general
conference.

Sponsored by Dr. W, F. Bryan,
Huntavtlle (Tex.) delegaU, the res-
olution, called for appointment of

ten-m-an committee to draft a
formal statement on the church's
attitude. Dr. Bryan observed that
the council of bishops, in a report
to the generalconference, had pro
tested against relations with the
Vatican.

"1 think any statementshould be'
made by the body as a whole," Dr.
Bryan Bald.

The conference was expected, to
take an official stand today on the
Dies committee investigating un--
American activities.

Since Rep.Martin Dies' speechbe
fore the conference Saturday, the
issue has effected a cleaVain be
tween "conservative" delegates and
members of the National Council

Youth.
During the speech.HermanWill.

Jr of Chicago, president,of the
youth council', led agroupof young
men in distributing circulars pro
testing the entertainment commit
tee's action in Inviting the- Texas
Democrat.

Later, Will condemned what he
described'as "suppression of free-
dom" by the Dies committee. Dr.
Miron A. Morrill of Chicago, chair-
man, of tha Methodist publicity
committee, said, tha young men
were apparentlydeterminedto have
the conference go on record against
the congressman's investigating
methods.

Most ef the "Conservative" dile--
ffates. Dr. Morrill said. "deeDlv re
lented"the youth group'sattack on
LOies. Tne congressman told tha
conference, the only thing that
would save democracy In theUnited
States was "a good old fashioned
religious revival."

-

GassersRout
Hubs,25-1-9

LUBBOCK, April 29 The Borger
Gassers scored heavily in the late
Innings to decision the Lubbock
Hubbers, 33-1- In a .WT-N- league
game played amid unfavorable con
ditions.

Made snort hit tvo home runs
far the Gassers, each comingwith
A man on. His second, comlnir In
the eighth round, featured a six
run. uprising.

Drake, Sehuredeaand Sltek clout
ed out circuit drives tot the Hub
bers.
Borger 103 1000 64128-24-- 4

Lubbock .... 224 70100319-18-- 4

Hart, Parker andPotocar;Flnoe- -
chairo, Stock, BttneandReynolds,

MAKING HER WAY
LOS ANGELES. AprU 29 UP)

Dolly Vaughn is financing her edu
cation at University of California
atLos Angeles by selling swimming
pools.

Possessinga pretty bathing suit
and a pretty figure, Dolly Jumps
right in and demonstrates the
pools.

She Is majoring In psychology.

PIGS RUN WILD
BALTIMORE. April 29 UP)

Five carloads ofpigs ran wild la
southwestBaltimora today after a
freight train wreck liberatedthem.

Baltimora & Ohio" railroad offi
cials, Joining with passersbyaad
motorists-- la on Impromptu round-
up, reported there were pigs in
cellars, In automobiles, In streets
ana In alleys.

Officials reported 48 pigs killed.
350 recapturedand the rest mlsslng.j

KBST
Monday Evening

0:00 FuHonLewls.
6:18 Ted Flo Rito Orch.
6:30 Sunset Reverie.
0:48 Your Melody Sweetheart
6:00 Lew Diamond Orch.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:13 News.
7:00 Elliott Roosevelt
7:10 Brook Haven.
7:30 Morton Gould Orch,
8:00 Baseball Game; Big Spring-Clovls-,

10:18 Goodnight
TuesdayMorning

7:00 Breakfast Club.
7:10 Gov, W. Lee O'PanW!,.Jnct
7:30 Star Reporter.
7s48 Morning Devotions,
8:00 News;
8:06 Tin Pan Alley Goes To

Town.
8:80 Rllv Hawaflans, i

8:48 Joha Metcalf, Chek Left
9:99 Dr, Asias R, Weed,
9:88 eaatuaiaatbMscaiiatoaMa
9:1
8:88 Wi.
8:8

M;88

10:18 Oar Oal Bkiaaay,
M:S0 Yi
18:48 af Oarei
11:00 Ifawa,

UM I..I11U 11, Sk.

NO CARRYING CHARGE
FOR BALANCE OFMONTH

On AMy Usl Car Truck
Pttrchaftedat Big Spring
Meter Company c

Nothing-- addedexcept ,kiraHe eeetad
mental--? fee.
Meaakly riaa: One-thi-rd down, balance la M. aaaaiFarsaesratal One-ha-lf down, balanceen aete, T 1

NO CARRTCN& CXAR6at

Big Spring Motor Co.
A SafePlace Te Trade Always!

Safe Week Question Na. 17 i How fast eaayea aVto at alaat
m., .up mium ixiw tuaimnce-

r FerQssMleteFretectieii . . .

GetAn INSURED LOAN Witk
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) Na paymento to make when siek ec taJaretL m assaesaa
mtesedduring Hiaessor absencefrom week beeaaseat aajasyew.y " " " up. u; cveacexaonsnor per
abSHy, remainingpaymentscaaceBed.
A LOCAL rretected Paw available far prrsnnsl ee

A. EUBAKKS LOAM CO.
LesterFisherBMg. Pheae1888

Ask Far

MEAD'S
OPTOMETRISTS TO
MEET IN ABILENE

A special meetingfor 'the optom-
etrists of Texas wlU be held In
Abilene at the Hilton hotel this
evening at 7:89, it has been an-
nounced.

Dr. E; B. Alexander, .Duncan,
Okla., former director of the de-
partment of organisation of the
American Optometrlo association,
will lecture on "Optometry'sFart
In the Public Health Program."

Optometrists of tha.nation un
der the national leadershipof the
American Optometria association
publlo health bureau, through
which public healthprogramshave
been started la 46 states,are co
operating toward, the solution of
this problemof the careof the eye-
sight of the school child.

Tens'of thousandsof school chil-
dren over the country are being
made into rebellious falluru by
parentsand authoritiesnot under-
standing tha vast gulf between
mere good sight and visual effici-
ency.

Dr. Amos R. Wood, Big Spring,
associate director of the public
health bureau for the state of
Texas, will have charge of ar-
rangementsfor the meeting.

HospitarNotes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. G. W. Thomas, Monahans,
was dismissed after medical treat-
ment '

Mrs. W. O. Queen and dalichter.
Betty Sue, of Big Spring, and Mrs.
Ralph Harp and son, Robert
Briggs, Odessa, were dismissed.

Mrs. J. M. Curtis, Lcnorah, was
aunmicu aunaay ror major sur-
gery.

Donna Lee Greenwood has been
dismissed.

W, F; Fuller, Forsan, Is In for
medical treatment
Malona aadHogaaCHnio

R. L, Hammaekof Route 2 un-
derwent tonsillectomy this morn
ing.

A. D. Wldner of .Stantonunder
went tonsillectomy this mornlntr.

SUR REPSRTKat SUNK
LONDON, April 29 (At Ths air

ministry today reporteda Sunder.
land flying boat had bombed and
sunk a German submarine trap-
ped close to the Norwegian coast
The dateof the eneounted was not
given.

LOG
11:10 CrossroadsCounsellor,
11:30 "11:30 Incorporated."

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Refreshment Time.
12:10 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 The Leff Parade.
12:40 News.
1!00 To Be Announced.
1:10 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
1:30 Terry Shand Orch.
1:43 Texafi School of the Alrf--

All

2;00 RequestHour.
8:00 News; Markets.
8:10 Accord tansrles.
3:30 The JohnsonFamily.
3:40 U. S. Government Repoits.
4:00 Paris Junior College.
400 and Death.
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4:40 Tom Martin. ,
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Negro CongressIs
Added To Lewis
Band Wagon

WASHINGTON, April 29 UP)

John L. Lewis, seeking to make
labor'snon-partis- league a factor
in the 1910 campaign, added the
national negro congress today to
its list of supporters.

The negro organization accepted
Lewis' Invitation last night over the
protest of Its president, a Philip
Randolph of Hew York, who re
fused to stand for as a
result.

Earlier, Lewis won a promise of
political cooperation with the lea
gue,from, the, American youth con--

KfSSf

New Air Service To
Be StartedMay 1

MEXICO CITY, April 29 UP)
Airways announced

yesterdaythat a new non-sto- air
service would be Inaugurated be-
tween Mexico City andBrownsville
on May 1. Mall, express and passen-
gers will be handled.

The flight will require 2 hours
and 45 minutesasagainstthe pres-
ent time of 3 hoursand35.minutes,
with two intermediary stop's.
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News

And Comedy

Safety Week Question No. IS: May
you park-- your car In front of a
fire hydrant and go Into a store
for a minute It you leave your mo
tor running. Ans.:

CoahomaNews
Mrs. Curtis returned

from Littletleld where she
spentseveral days with her uncle,
Earl Anderson, who underwent a
major operation there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Rogers had
as dinner guestsSaturdayMr. and
Mrs. Bob Davenportof SanAngelo,

Ruby Lee Wheat was the week
end guest of Ann Talbot of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless and
daughter, Betty-- Lou, 'spent Sun-
day visiting in the Jim Loveless
home In-th- e Spade community.

The Rev. andMrs. George Pagan
and daughter, Sabra Ann, left
Monday for Texarkanawhere they
will visit relatives. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Glenn Guthrie
and child, who will visit her par
ents in Tyler.

Reel

Rlggs

Mrs. Pat Wallace and child of
Denver City are visiting her moth'
er, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan here this
weekend.

George Boswell, Jr., student at
Tech, spent the weekend visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Boswell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Talley spent
Sunday visiting relatives In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and
son, ThomasAustin, spent Sunday
visiting thtir uncle, Don Sullivan
and family of Knott

Senora Murfey had as a weekend
guest Jewell Schelueter of Snyder.

Velma Tarrsof Big Spring spent
Sunday with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Farris.

Oleta Hudson had as a weekend
guest her sister, Mamie Hudson of
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Arm
strong of Portales, N. M., spent
Sunday visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. I Armstrong.

New "SmrMachine"
Is DevelopedAt
MassachusettsTech

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April 29
UP) Dp you. want sunlight to
stream into your bathroom only
while you're yodelling in the morn-
ing shower T

io you object to bright rays
while you're poring over the house
hold bills in your den of an early
afternoon?

The answer to such problems
may be had from a new "sun ma-
chine" at Massachusetts Institute
of Tecnology, exhibited to the nub
ile for the first time over the week
end.

Its purpose is to allow architects
and house-builde- rs to simulatesun
light conditions on model buildings
for various times of day, various
seasons of the year, and various
dgerees of latitude, so that actual
homes may be placed In positions
to suit the whimsies of Individual
homeowners regarding rooms they
want sunny at the time they want
mem sunny.

Asm

Leon Huff Reported
To Have Joined
Sadler's Band

AUSTIN. April 29 UP) Leon
Huff, former No. 1 singer in Gov.
W. Lee O'Daniel's hillbilly band,
hasJoined gubernatorialcandidate
Jerry Sadler's musical oreanlza
tlon, It was reportedon good au
thority nere today.

Huff and Kermlt Whalln, an
otner former hillbilly muslcan,
were said to the
Sadler band yesterday en route to
a uerman-uonemia-n plcnlo be-
tween Shiner and Moulton. The
plcnlo was called off because of
rain.

..Neither Sadlernor the bandsmen
could be reachedImmediately for
VUUIIUCUC.

umniei, in his Sunday radio
jane, claimed "professional noil- -

" were responsible for the
aepartureof the two guitarists.
STUDENTS BACK.

JUUMLMSUHON, April 29 (At
Most of the studentsof the Gaston

on strike smce last week,
returned to classes today after
their three-da-y holiday.

school board to re-
consider its not to
two. members. Students
had desaaadsdthe faculty oiem--
mts .m s,

5 T)m ticia of atwfe Is tost is
antiquity but has traeed to1

the ancient Xsryftians.

University Women'sGroup Gives

Tea SundayAfternoon At Gjrch
Affair Held For
TheseTo Attend
Collegela Fall

Red' roses decorated the base
ment of the First Baptist church
Sunday afternoon when the A. A.
U. W. entertained a "Go to
College" tea for high school seniors
who are planning to attend couege
this fall.

The receiving line was composed
of Hiss ClaraPool, Mrs. Seth Par

Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Eu-
gene McNallen, Nell Brown.

The table was centered with a
bowl of roses and fern and punch
was served In a crystal at
ono end of the' table and tea In
sliver service was served at the
other end. Carl Blomshlcld
andMrs. W. C. Blankenshlppoured
and Mrs. John Ratllff was at the
register.

school,

refused
decision

faculty

Mints, nuts and cookies were .also
served. A profusion of roses dec-

orated the windows and bouquets
were placed at vantage spots in
the room.

Members, who dressed In sum-
mer formal gowns, acted as host-
esses. Mrs. Parsons, president,
welcomed the group and intro
duced Mrs. Lawrence who ex
plained the American Association
of University Women to the group.
She pointed out that the organiza
tion is over 60 years old ana has

its purpose, furthering turned on either aide the flow- -

educationfor women. She also ex-

plainedwhich collegeswere eligible
according the organization.

Mrs. Harvey Bunce, a graduate
of TexasUniversity, told aboutthe
fees, tuition and conditions at the

school and explained its ad-

vantagesand approximatecost to
attend.

Mabel Jo Trees talked "Go to
College for a Purpose"and stressed
the for a well-round- educa
tion.

have been with

The

bwM

with

sons, nay

bowl

Mrs.

stato

need

Nellie Puckett hadmaterial
scholarships available at Texas
schools recognized by the A. A.
U. W.

Guests included Mrs. Ida Col
lins, Dorothy Collins, Frances
Tlngle.'-Mrs-. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Anna vastlne, Clara Bus vastine,
Mrs. J. C. Pittard, Sue Walker,
Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Reta Mae Blg-on-y,

Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Janice
Slaughter,Mrs. H. S. Faw, Jacque-
line Faw.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. Walter Wilson,
Mrs. H. A. Stegnef, Mrs. T. A. Rob-
erts, Mrs. Turner Bynum, Loratne
Lamar, Mrs. W. W. McCormtck,
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mrs. W. R. Vcrschoyle.

Dam ProblemsMay
Be DiscussedIn
U.S. Court Today

DURANT, Okla.,-- April 29 UP)

The issue of constitutionality
the $54,000,000 Dcnlson dam proj-
ect Red river may be discussed
In federal court today in a hearing

the government's first suit
condemn land In the reservoir.

Briefs filed in the case are con-
cerned only with the Value a
160-ac- tract owned by W.
Little but FederalAttorney Curtis
Harris said the whole question of
the government'sright condemn
the land might be thrashedout.

The government filed suit
against Little, who failed agree
with court appraiserson' the value

a 160-acr-e tract' of river bottom
land.

Nearly 3,000 acres of land have
been acquired without condemna
tion, most of from 312 $15
acre.

Governor Philips, bitter foe
me project, has contendedOkla
homa's sovereign rights were be-
ing violated, that millions o.f dol-
lars worth of property would be
flooded to benefit only Louisiana,
xexas anaArkansas.

After an unsuccessful attenmt to
Initiate a suit .against the govern-
ment in the United Statessupreme
court, Phillips warned the war de--l
partment:

"You proceed at your own risk."
Secretary Woodrlng replied that
waa duty-boun- d to continuecon

structlon work and Phillips said he
would renew the litigation in a
federal district court.

Fire Threatens
Ship's Gasoline

CHARLESTON, S. C, April 29
UP) Flamesate their way through
the gasoline-lade-n Norwegiantank
er, Willy, in Charlestonharbor to-
day but marine authorities be-
lieved a four-fo- ot cofferdam bulk-
head would preventthe blaze from
reaching the highly inflammable
cargo.

The bulkheadwas supposed to be
filled with water. Coast guard
boats were standlnebv.

The Willy, carrying 8,000 tons of
aviation gasoline from Coram
Chrlsti,' Tex to unannounced
destination,was abandonedby hercrew last night after the fire was
uncovered aft the engine room.
They said they feared the cargo
would explode.

The ship was at anchor near h
eastbank of trie Cooper river, sev-
eral hundred yards from the city
of Charleston which lies on the
west bank,

hostesses.

A' leak- - discovered while the
wemer was ,100 mites south of

Charlestoncaused Capt-- Ragswald
jfrasjoe put in here Saturday
for repairs.

The Willy was formerly named
the Golden Shell. She was built
a WHmington, Del, la 1918.

Auxiliary Tm Met At
9 e'Clcvk Tonight

M. Mary avuJUary wW MMt t
the Kslsoopal ekweh sirMi sjSMM

at B '

Wedding Tea Is

Given For The
Gattis Barnards

Ncwlywcds Are
HonoredOh
Sunday

A wedding tea was held from 3
o'clock to 6 o'clock Sunday after-
noon to honor Mr. and Mrs. Gattis
Barnard'in the home of Mrs. J. 8
Skallcky with Mrs. J. H. Johnson
and Mrs. Estah Williams co--

Mrs. Barnardwas Miss Essie Hal-broo- k

'before her marriage
evening at 7 o'clock.

The receiving line consisted of
Mrs. Skallcky, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
nard. Edward Johnsonand Mrs.
Williams.

ClarlndaMary Sandersand Mrs.
George Parrott. served and Sara
Maud Johnsonwas at the register.

The table was lacc-lal- d and cen
tered with a bouquetof pink lark-
spur and pompom asters. At one
end of the table was an Ice block
filled with punch and decorated
With fern andsweetpeasandasters.

White tapers in crystal holders
as college of

to

on

on

of

on

on to

of
J.

to

to

of

it to an

of

ne

an

to

as

era carrying out the chosen colors
of pink and white. Angel food
squares and mints were served
with the punch.

Snapdragons, roses, honeysuckle
ana hydrangeas completed the
room decorations. The couple left
yesterdayfor Cortex, Colo., where
they will make their home.

Registering were Mr. and Mrs.
George Parrott, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Merrlott, Jack Holladay, Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Falkner, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln J. Wise, Mrs. Mamie Acuff,
Norman Priest, Joe Flock, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs. Carl Cole
man.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Collins, Mrs. D.. S.
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vine
yard, Adrian Williams, Mrs. C. a
Kyle, Buna Edwards, Mrs. Anna
Lee Sanders, Mr. .and Mrs. Roy
Green, Mr, and Mrs. Entnon Love- -
lady.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Darby, Mrs. Sarah Glbbs
and Gilbert Glbbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mr. and Mrs; W. S.
Ross, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Albert
Fisher, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Simmons, Margurette Alderson,
Lloyd Wooten.

Miss laneous noteJ
By Mary tVhaley

The best part of giving a party.
we think, is when everyone leaves
and you can slip off your shoesand
your party smile and curl up in a
cnair ana discuss the affair with

a small group
of old friends
who have
stayed to help
clean up.
That is when

you can really
enjoy the re--
f reshments
which you
only pick at
politely when
there are oth

ers around. You can get that "so
glad you came" look off your face
and let your hair down about any
subject that comes up.

It's fun to discuss the party
when it's all over but emptying
the ash trays. Who came with
whom and the fascinating why.
What a funny hat so arid s.i wore
and why somebody wore that off-sha-

of green when everybody
knows it makes her look positively
HI!

There'sa nice warm snug feeling
too, about having given the party
that is now over and you won t
have to worry any more about
whether the cake is going to turn
out all right and whether the flow-
ers will wilt before all the com-
pany comes.

It's a sort of "I seen my duty
and I done it" feeling. Now you
can relax andenjoy yourself until
the next time when the same
qualms and worries wilt beset you
when It's your turn to entertain.

Parties are a wonderful Institu
tion but the wear.and tear on the
hostessIs terrific. She may seem
to be havinga wonderful time her-
self but it's a ten to one bet she's
looking over someone'sshoulder
making a mental note of what the
life of the' party is breaking or re-
minding herself never to serve
cheese-souff-le again because it
tasted like leather to her over-
sensitive imagination. Hostess-Jitter- s

la what she has and shewon't
recover until the last guest has
gone. Maybe 'everybody doesn't
feel this way but that'sthe way we
feel in our corner.

DesignatesSpecial
FeteDates In Texas

AUSTIN, April 29 UPI- -A triple
announcementcame from Gover
nor W. Lee O'Daniel's office today
stating he had proclaimed:

May 1 as "Child Health Day in
Texas"!

May vi as --Mowers Day," ana,
July 1 to 8 as "Watermelp4Week

In Texas."
Referring to child healthday, the

governor "Invited all. agencies and
organizationsthat are interestedin
child welfare to unit in such
exercises as wilt focus the atten-
tion ol the people of Texas upon
the seeds ht this field of child
heaMfc dsvaJopasMt and ptoteo--

Mask of paiaUd papyrus wsre
we W ms anapHarts fas i
etoMt By.
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DnilV, CakncferOf Week'sfvpnti
1.1 MONDAY

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will have a called meet at 7lM
o'clock In the home of Mrs. W. A. Rlcker, 1610 Scurry.

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 264 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. HaM.
JOINT INSTALLATION OF will be held at 4 o'clock at the

high school.
HARDIN-SIMMON- 8 UNIVERSITY Cowgirl band Will play at 7:8

o'clock at the high school.
BETA SIOMA PHI Founder'sDay Banquet will be at 7:80.o'clock at

tne uetties notei.
WEDNESDAY

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meetat the First Baptist church at 11:30

PlilLATHEA CLASS will meetat 3 o'clock at the First Methodist
church for a May Day nartv.

KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian Society will meet-- at
9:45 o'clock at the Judge'sChambers.

jinuMicN lvuiKa win meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
PARENT-TEACHE-R COUNCIL will meet at 4 o'clock at the high

school.
THURSDAY

MAY DAY LUNCHEON and "Welcomo Stranger Tea" will be at 1
o clock at First Methodist churchsponsoredby Council of ChurchWomen.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will haveinstallation of officers at 7:30 o'clock atthe W.O.W. Hall.
SOUTH WARD iyr.A. will meetat 3115 o'clock at the school.Q.LA. will meetat 3 o'clock' at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 o'clock W HallSUSANNAH WESLEY class will meet at First MethodchuTch at 2

0 clock and go to the home of Mrs., Flora Rogers, three miles south01 otanton.
SATURDAY
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A 1910 VERSION The shirtwaist dress donetlds time with the
seuson's softer look. It's made of silk crepe, printed In a neat
blue and white pattern and finished with a belt buckle of navy
blue leather.

NEW POLITICAL
UNIT FORMED
IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY April 29 UP)

laraSamSaB

uenerai Joaquin Amaro was
launched today as an active

candidate
with the formation of a new poli-

tical the FARO (Fed
eratlon of Opposi-
tion Groups).

The federation's directors indi
cated Amaro's campaign strategy
would entail pointed criticism of
PresidentCardenas'attacks on the

complexion of his
policies and sup

porters and chargesthat Mexican
labor leader Vincent Lombardo
Toledano planned to lead a revolu
tion with the battalion of armed
workers sow scattered
the republic.

Political circles predicted that
Amaro, minister of war under
President Plutarco Calles, exiled
by Cardenas, would wage a vigor-
ous campaignin the time that re--
mains before the July elections.

SeveralArrested
Are

At Almazan

alsalsaB

presidential

organization,
Revolutionary

'communistic"
administration,

throughout

After Shots
Fired

MEXICO CITYr April' 29 Wp-f-
Several persons In the Queretaro
office of the Mexican Federation
of Labor were arrested yesterday
after pistol shots were fired at
General Juan Andreu Almazan,
leading presiden
tial candidate,was riding" past in
an open truck.

One report said tits shots had.
been fired to disperse a crowd of
about 20,609 persoas gathered la
the street outside, the federation
office to weteorea ilwsaw.

K casaaWli were reported.

Two Die As Factions
ClashIn Kentucky

JACKSON, Ky., April 29 UP
Two men aredead and four oth-

ers are In Jail after another burst
of gunfire in "bloody Breathitt"
county where enmity exists be-

tween two political factions, dating
back to the bitter 1938 Barkley-Chandle-r

democratic senatorialpri
mary.

County Jailer William Combs, 41,
was shot down yesterday, appar
ently from ambush, on the out-
skirts of this mountain countyseat,
and shortly afterwards, one of his
turnkeys,Benton Slzemore, 25, was
killed by a bullet In his back as he
approached-th-e sceneof the Combs
slaying.

The four suspects, held in Win-
chester,Ky., were listed by Clark
County Jailer Omer Booth as
Rudell, Boone andPete Combs and
Arthur Lee. The three Combsea,
Jackson Police Chief A. S. Slze-mor- o

said, are related to the slain
Breathitt county Jailer.

NO LONGER MISTRESS

BERLIN, April 29 UP) Maps be
ing sold on the streetsof Berlin to
Illustrate the northern war desig
nate between the British Isles and
Scandinaviaas the "Ndrth, or Ger-
man; '- - - -aea:"

This Is In line with the consis
tent contention of the German
press that Great Britain no long-
er Is mistressof the North sea.
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Morning1 Coffee Is
Given To Honor
GuestsSaturday

LHlee and rosea decorated the
room when Mrs. Theo Andrews
and Mrs. J. A. Casey of Monahans
entertained with a coffee at 9:30
o'clock Saturday morningin the
Andrews home for Mrs. Andrews'
sister, Mrs. A. L. Draper of le

and Mrs. Alfred Draper
of Corpus Chrlsti.

Assistingwith serving were Mrs.
H. W, Wright and Mrs. Casey.

Guests tndudod ,Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs.
R. C. Strain, .Mrs. William Gush
ing", Mrs. Agnes V, Young, Mrs. V.

Van Gleson, Mrs. H. W. Lceper,
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett.

ilrs. Anna Whitney, Mrs. W. E.
Hornbarger,Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. G. W,
Dabney, Mrs. Clydo Thomas.

Betty Ann Walters
Given PartyOn Ucr
Fifth Anniversary

Honoring her granddaughter,
Betty1 Ann Walters, on her fifth
anniversary, Mrs. R. A. Elder en
tertalned Saturday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Cal J. Watts.

The party was held after the
honqrecsexpression class had dis-

missed
(

and games were played out
doors 'with Mrs. Watts in charge.
Balloons were favors and a pink
and greenbirthday cake made for
the honoree by Mrs. Martclle Mc;
Donaldwas served with Dixie cups.

Mrs. Lloyd York and Robbie El
der assistedand guestswere Mona
and Janelle Moad, Billy Bob
O'Brien, PatsyDeanPlttman; Ron--I
aid Sanders.Bobble Jean Lucas.
Joyce Ann Anderson, Peggy Jeane
Trice, Ellrabeth McCormlck. Mar
tha Ann Matthews Mary Marga-
ret and Doris Ann McDonald, Mar--
Iene Gomltllon, Donald Logan,
John' L. Moreland, Vonna Beth
Nutt, Marilyn Watts.

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. Harry Stalcupreturned this

weekend from Mineral Wells
where she has beenfor the past
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Smith of
Snyder were guests this weekend
of their son, Albert Smith, and
Mrs. Smith. Dr. L. P. Smith of
Marlow, Okla., also was a weekend
guest and Mrs. L. P. Smith and
daughter, Ann, who have been
visiting here, accompanied Dr.
Smith home.

Air. and Mrs. Del Barber
children of Colorado City
Sunday with Mr. and
smitn.

or any
& Pacific

P-- Te A. Units
To Have Joint
Installations

District
Preside,Te
Be Ih Ckarge .

Joint Installation of officers of '

all the Parent-Teach-er Association
uhlts will bo held at 4 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon at the high school,
auditorium with Mrs. W. W. Mc-

Cormlck. district vlcq president,In
charge of Installation.

Tho program will be conducted
by Mrs. Ann Gibson HoUser and
her committee Including Mrs. Ault-ma- n

Smith, Mrs. H. E. Hottlo, Mrs.
M. E. Boatman.
, Social hour will bo in charge of

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. McCormlck and
Mrs. Lex James.

Those to be installed are as fol
lows: Council Mrs. W. B. Young- -
cr, president;Mrs. Aultman Smith,
Vice president; Mrs. N. W. Smith,
secretary;J. NUlouth, treasurer.
ullgh school Mrs. Elton Taylor,

president; Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
first vice president; Mrs K. IS.
Blount, second vice president;Mrs.'
H. W.. Smith, third vice president?
Mrs. J. C. Rogers,secretary; Mrs.
J, T, Brooks, treasurer.

Central Ward Mrs. H. E.
president; Mrs. H. H. Hod-d-o,

vice president;Mrs. H. C Ham--
ilton, secretary; Mrs. James1Wil-
cox, treasurer.

College Heights Mrs. H. G. Kca-to- n,

president; Mrs. Lloyd Wesson,
vice president; Mrs. M. A. Cook,
secretary; Mrs. Mllburn Barnett,
treasurer.

South Ward Mrs. R. O. McClln--to- n,

president; Mrs. JamesLittle,
vice president; Miss Opal Doug-
lass, secretary;Mrs. A. J. Merrick,
treasurer.

North Ward Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger, president; Mrs. Bessie
Wilson, vice president; Mrs. H. G.
Carmack, secretary; Mrs. W. H.
Forrest, treasurer.

West Ward Mrs. McCormlck,
president; Mrs. Randall Fickle,
first vice president;Mrs. Buel. Fox,
second vico president; Mrs. C. W.
Deats, third vice president; Mrs.
R. C. Hltt, secretary; Mrs. R. K
McMillan, treasurer

East Ward Mrs. Lex James,
president; Mrs. Elmer Dunham,
vice president; Mrs. Biouey smith,
treasurer; Mrs. P. B. Broch,

Methodist ClassTo Have
Meeting In Stanton

Members of First Methodist
SusannahWesley class' aro asked
to meetat 2 o'clock' Wednesday at
the churchwhere cars will be pro--;
vided for thoseneeding transporta-
tion to the home of- - Mrs. Flora
Rogers, who resides three miles
south of Stanton hostess for the

and affair. Mrs. Rogers Is a charter
spent member of the class and will also

Mrs. Tracy entertain her Stanton Sunday
school class In a Joint affair.

SffStipVffljPal II u K3l P

Handling Less TKn Carload Freight'
Shipments...
4?40 Pick-u- p, and bdiwtof. , .

Courteous,Ujti&elled Service.... '

.,; Frequent end DependableSchedules.

Cxfifll S&iuice. at tyteiyJtl (laUl

Fer High-Clas-s, Courteous Servle, Pleas CaH

I. H. JONES,Agent htm 911
ask

Texas Employee,

Vice

Howie,

1&. mini h Htin - "sT,'"f

sUtoty WsskQuestloaNo. IS: Is It a vlolatloa to leave your
, sdtur when you park your auto and leave it
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unattended?


